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Irs. Sarah Fenn, 
!oimty Pi<meer 
Eiiried Here

Livestock Live In Canfini On Modem 
Farm Of John Heck Near Wikon

First Baptist Church OiTsnlsed 
In Her Hoine; Died At Hobbs, 
New bSexloo, Last Pridnv

One of the best equliiped farms 
land farm homes In Lynn county la 
that of J(dm Heck wbo resides a 
I mile from Wilson.

This home, like many others In 
I Lynn county, has been made out 
standingly attractive pres

The remains of Mrs. Sarah J., enoe of trees In hi
enn of Hobbs, New Mexico, were growing on the preBiloei. Although' 
Tied In the cemetery here Sunday Mr. and Mrs. HOck moved upon 

ftemoon fcdlowlng funeral services this farm of 446 acres smd began 
iducted at the Primitive Baptist I improving it only six years ago, 

lurch, Bader Virgil Loranoe of the trees have aldready reached 
stgn officiating. splendid proportions, affording
Mrs. Fhnn died In Hobhs last M - friendly shade during the hot aum- 
ly sdtemoon, having almost reach- mer dajrs and len<Ung a quiet dlgnl 

her ninetieth birthday. She was ty to the home.
In Tennessee on October 16, | Most of the ornamental trees on

1847.
She and her husband came to this I »■« w J  D  

>unty about the first or second I
ear of the present century, having g ^  ^  m

ulred a rrnyh lying eight or nine C O I l f i S C a l e d
es north of the present town of * “  ^

the premises are Chinese Elm, and 
most of these have been propagated 
(m the premises. In a few more 
years many of them will be of mag- 
nlfloent aiae.

These deckfuous trees are supple
mented with cm y  evergreens, 
chlefl)̂  IretHodOar and long leaf yel- 

attractlve foundation 
plantings about the house, and 
flower beds In the back yard.

But while the residence itself Is 
an elegant brick building In an ele
gant setting. It Is not this structurs 
that we wish to call ohiefly to the 
attention of our resulers.

The out buildings and the bam- 
(Coot'd. on back page)

Slim Morgan Run 
Over By Car

'Tahoka. Being then members of the 
BUsalomry Baptist Church, Rev. 
Pharr of that denomination, who

If Bherlff B. L. Parker makes a 
few moK hauls like those he made

. .. ■ .  I Wednesday, the oommlaatanera courtwas a ph yh cl« and a minister ^  ^  ^ ws«house in
well as a ranchman, often con

ducted eervlces in the Flenn home, 
• and actually organised a Baptist 
[church In the home. A year or two 
later, when a Baptist Church was 
orglaniaed In Tahoka. the Psnn 
church was absorbed by the new 
organimtlon. In a way, the praeent

which to atoie the Uqunr.
Working in conjunction with 8am 

Fort and O. Lee of the state liquor 
board, shortly after one o’clock 
Wednesday momlag, -  ha eaptured 
76 oaaec of^Pabat beer being trans
ported through Taboka from Big 
Spring in a pick-up, and arrested

Future Farmers 
WiU Hold Meeting

had Ka pMced the driver and a womanBaptist Church In
beginning in the Fenn home. Icompanlon In JaU.

W. D. Fbnn. the husband, died Then, 6 o'clock in the af-
about thirty years ago. hU remains ignMon. he and Deputy Sheriff 
being burled here. Soon thereafter kio^vel Redwlne captured another 
the Fenn family removed from Ta- Looae runnar and took from hie

poeeestlon B1 of Manhattanhoka and have not resided herej 
since. One eon, however, R. D.jheer.
(Dink) Finn, haa apent much of hU The and woman arveated
time here the past two yeara. Be- In the morning gave their
sides this aoo. deceased left two I na A. L. Martin an— pat
other eooa surviving. W. D. »mn_4Zr. CKmn. Ttwy made bond Wednesday 
of Hobbs, and Rub Fenn of M uc-Laht f o r t l ^  appearsmoe I n T ^ -  
dalena.'New Mexico. She also left ty court next morning
two surviving daughter!. Mrs. KUal tIm man arrested Wednsedavaf- 
Fletcher of Tulla and Mrs. Beulah Lernoon was still In JaU Thursday 
lee of Mineral Wells. L t noon. He gave his name as BUI

Not many of the oldtimers. who Sparkman. Lubbock 
knew the PVnn family when they in addition to the Uquor charge 
resided here more than thlKy yean Mias Ounn was also charged srlth 
ago are here now, but some of them unlawfully carrying a pair of bran 
remember the Knns very weL, and knucka 
■peak of them In the highest terma ■ ■ o

Impressive funeral services |i ria
held here Sunday sfftemoon. PuU | J  U O D D C U  o t r 6 6 l S  
bearen were members of the local 
Primitive Baptist Church. Itts. u /|||
Fenn being a devout and falthfbll "  U l A Jv 1 C lv v U  
member of that denomination, and

The offoers of the P. F. A. are to 
meet at t:S0 p. m., Friday. July SO. 
at Mr. Hufetedler's residence In a 
meeting called by Truett Cooper, 
President of the Tahoka Chapter.

Other offtoere requested to be 
present are: Bryan Wright, Vice- 
President: Paul Caeebaer, Reporter; 
Rudolph Snowden, TreaMrer; Hi
ram Srxmden. Secretary; Wyman 
Johnson. Watchdogs and Oeorge 
Wright. ParUamelitanan. Mr. Ruf- 
stedler Is advisor.

The purpose of the meeting Is to 
make preliminary plana for a PF.A. 
trip In August. The entire club will 
be oafled to a meetli)g In the near 
future to oomplete plans for the trip. 

* e ---------
Slaton People Are 
Injured In Wreck

Briggs Robertson, 45,' and hla 
nephew, Sugg Robertson, SO. prom
inent ranchmen of Slsdon, were 
•erloualy Injured in an automobile 
•ocldent on the Slaton-Lubbock 
hlghsray two mllee out of Lubbock

W. O. (film ) Morgnn. 
been employed at the 
Orain Company, sustained serious 
Injuria Friday night when struck 
by an automobile driven by J. W. 
Upplt, youthful son of T. I. Tlpplt. 
on the highway near the Tahoka 
Cooperative Fuel Station in Tahc^a.

Mr. Morgan and another gentle- 
man were walking along the high
way or street. The driver evidently 
expected them to get out of th: 
way, but when they discovered him 
It is said that one of them hastened 
to one side of the highway and the 
other one to the other side. The 
result was that young Tlpplt's oar 
fltruck Morgan and passed over him 

The injured man was taken hur
riedly to a aanltarlum In Lubbock, 
where he received treatment. It la 
believed that the skull in one place 
was slightly fractured, and injuries 
to the tendons of the neck were 
sustained. The patient was r^aaed 
from the hospital Monday sdter- 
noon but he Is still confined to his 
room.

It W hoped an# believed that his 
eounds will heal and that no per
manent injury has been sustained. 

- ■ ■ o --------------

^P rogress This Week
Two Revivals Are In

Highway 9 Geb 
Sed Coat Topping

A short segment of Hlghwsky 10a 
8 both north and south of the buM- 
neas section In Tahoka la being 
treated to a seal ooid this week.

The wear and tear on the high
way in town la heavier than e:w- 
where and repairs beoome •ws.wamry 
sooner. It Is expected that a asal 
coat will be placed on several other 
mllea of this highway ha Lyna 
county within the next year or two.

Church o f Christ 
Holding Revival
The revivai at the 

Chrtst b  attMBlIiM la 
lentlve andHenom  and 
WaUaoe b

Chureh of 
■e and at-
Ddar Fay B 

hitareauag

Lubbock

oonaiated of the following: O. C. 
Clary, 8. O. Clark. W. B. Cotley. 
O. A. Corley, I. B. HUl. and J. A. 
Bartlett.

Fund Started For 
Big Bend Park

Soaae of the streets of O’Donnell 
are to be paved or hard-surfaoed as 
a WPA project, aooordlng to an
nouncement made from San 
tonlo Wednesday.

Federal funds were granted In 
the turn off te,17l while the local 
funds amounting to 68,111 wlQ be 
supplied. Thirty workers are to be 
employed.

——  ■ o •

They were taken 4o 
aanltarlum for treatment. Last i 
porto were that Briggs might be 
rtieaaed from the eanKarltun In a 
day or two but Sugg was etlll |n a 
orlUoal condition smd nUght be com 
pelted to remain In the hospital a 
long tlmek

The elder Robertson b  an uncle 
and the younger a cousin of W. M. 
Sewell of the First National Bank 
of Tahoka.

The accident oocurred when th: 
Roberteon car peseert another on 
the highway. It Is said that the rear 
bumper of the Robertson car 

^caught the front bumper of the car 
which it was passing. As a result 
the Robertson car swerved off the 
pavement and turned over.. 

-------------- o--------------

Rev, Dale Is Holding 
Collin Co. Revival

Rev. Oeorge A. Date left Tuesday 
morning for Murphy. Collin county, 
where he will conduct a revival 
meeting of ten dsya duratloo. He 
announced that he would return to 
Tahoka on Saturday of next week 
and be In hia pulpit the following 
Sunday momlng.

There will be no preaching aer- 
TloM at the Baptist Church next 
Sunday on account of the revival In 
progress at the Methodist Church. 
Sunday school and B. T. U. pro
gram* wUl be conducted aa usual. 
As many aa possible are urged to 
attend the revival eervloea fol'ow- 
ing the Sunday School and B. T. U. 
hours.

Farm Supemsors 
Given Instructioo

o'clock

Frol. M. L. H. BaaS  ̂
b  th*

b  a vary credUablr

are bebg heM at t:M  
ih evealpg and lg;M  aaeh

revival
sd the

k b

state Engineer B. M. Irwb b  
here this week oonducUag a eakosl 
of Instruction for the bessefU of the 
soil conservation sibervbors la thb 
county, leaching them how to uee 
the aerial photograph of the bade 
of Lynn county In checklag com
pliance with the goveraaaent pro
gram.

Three photographs were taken 
from airplanca eooM time oga. t 
from them a complete photographlt 
map of the county has beoa amdr.

Aaelstant County Agent C. A 
Lawrence atatae that the wvrk at.^br alght. 
checking up oompUanoe will be be-llAm«a 
gun soon and that It b  Important T. 
that every producer or hb rag 
senutive be present wtagn hb tann!<ff 
la checked. Prevtaius nolbe off the | Bee. i. 
time of checking will be glvaa a 
producer.

—  ■■■ o

begubr arevtom wUl be beM Sun
day. Bpecbl eesphaeb b  being 
ptamd on the oftemoon arevlDb 
Bunday «t t:M  o'otook.

TBe alagbg b  a  ipsc:al bature. 
and all abdora are urged to be pree- 
eat. Tbe mmm^m of BHter Wallace 
are eound and bwplring. Every on: 
b  lavbed to hear bba.

Methodist Meeting 
Attracts Interest

at tog which began 
Church Buaday b  

irowda and

J. B.

"■ .T !:;. °°^ lApDlewhHes Returnnor Allred vetoed the approprbtlon n  n r  ,  n  a
for the eetatdlahment of a atate|*rO /Fl f V e S t  C O O S t
park In the Big Bend eectlon of the 
state, the Brewster Cbunty Cham
ber of Commerce recently atarted a 
campaign to ratee by private sob- 
•criptlon a fund of oim mUUon 
doUaia^for the purchare of the land 
requlr^ for the eetabllahment off a 
National Park.

Tlw B b Bend country b  the 
moat aoenlc section of Texas., TIm 
great gorge through which the Rio 
Orande flows, known as the St. 
Heteoa Canyon, rivals In grandeur 
the Orand Canyon of the Oolocado. 
and the Chboa and other mountain 
ranges f  among the most nigged 
and majeetio In the atote.

If plana mature, an tntemaiUonal 
Xiark ooverlng a vast, area on boih 
•Ides of the river wfll be established 
and maintained by the U. 8. Oov 
croment and Mexico. Tbxana ahould 

le to it that the aeceamry fuiKb 
are provided to purchare the lands 
required on thb aide off the river.

W r » .
l» Badly Scalded

iba. L. D. Howell is lecovrrtng 
aaUafaetariir from bad roalds re- 
oelvud on one hand and forearm 
one day last week wtien u prereunt 
cooker exploded white she was can
ning corn.

Hie bums were exoredlngly p i^  
fttl but It b  hoped that no p e r^ - 
nent taiury ,w fl reeoB.

■ " ...... . O"— ■ —
Judge P. W. doad vbltod a broth- 

„4 grln-bsr a t .the Canlbad Sanato
rium near San Angelo last week end.

J. K. Applewhite and family re
turned Saturday night from a sight
seeing trip which took them through 

veval weeUtn states. Among the 
Interesting ptooee visited. btsUbs the 
dUw of Loe Angeles. Sea Franobco. 
Salt Lake City, and Denver, were

Chr. J(mes Explains 
New Farm Plan

TTie News lias received the follow
ing oommunloaUon from Marvin 
Jones. Oongreaaman from the eight- 
toenth district, whdh for many 
years included Lyim county, settlnv 
forth In condensed fom  the salient 
TeaTuree of the new agrlcuttural 
MU Introduced by him In the House.

Cbtollna m aim Pwdfle near «*»*trinan off the Im-
San Dbgo, Lake Ibhoe. the Mg agricultural oommlttee and
Redwood TVeaa the Fetrlftod has more a ^  to-
the Otand Cbnyon. TeUowatotie ‘ shaping farm BtldatlTO
Fark, Pikes Peak, and the marvelous other
mountain aosnert of aevaral stataa.
After paselng through the Duet 
Bowl la Soutbom Colorado. North- 

New liexteo, and the Dal- 
hert eectlon eff Tnea, Jeck eays 
they were dslightod end eurprlred to 
find suqh fine crops here upon their

nsember of the

T'

1. B. BBTNBBB WIFB
J.' B. Ketner smd ifr. ai 
un Price left eeiiy Tnseday after

noon for Seymour to attend the 
ftmernl off Mfe^J. B. Ketosr Jr., 
who died in'Lmtb Rock. Arkansas, 
early Monday momlng. Daoaared 
rebded ml Seymour prior to her 
marriage and her parenb atlll re-

reekttng la litUe 
off IMT death.

a ^  baab 
) flock at

DfPBOVB BANS BOlLDDfO 
The window end door faetogsand

oOmt madSmiA  o f tlb  f M  lia-^dtioer imd

I have siftmltted to the Com.- 
mlttee on Agriculture suggested pro- 
vbtoos for general farm tegblatlon. 
The measure containing these ptx>- 
vlaions b  baaed largby on sugges
tions made by farmere and farm 
groups and by OonunlUee uusuiberr 
Its major featnrea are aa follows:

1. Xt contlnuM the prerent Soil 
I Conservation Act aa a baba Ihe 
present program has workM well 
add should not be abandoned.

a. Ita declared objeettve b  to 
estoMbh and maintain so far as b  
practleaMe parity prlcw for an 
farm oommodtttes and parity In
come for all farmera, as wbl as to 
continue soil oonasrvallon.

t . B  provkba an ever-nonnal 
granary, warehouse, or storage re- 
rerve for Um five nudor non-parlsh- 
sble oommodlttea which ere ordl'- 
nerlly produced In surphia quantl- 
tbe. Thb would benefit both pro-

tbe time

Negro Youth Marries 
I2^Year-Old Girl

N. B. Oant. a young negro, reald 
Ing In the rldnlty of OTJoiuipII. 
was arrested recently on a charge 
of having sworn falsely to procure 
a marriage lloeiuw. the girl he mar
ried being only twelve years of age. 
according to the dope given the 
sheriff by the girl's mother.

He was placed in JaU to await 
the action of the graiMl Jury, which 
meets In September.

Scouts WiO Have 
Swimming Meet

Tueeday evening. August.Srd. has 
been set as the date for the Trl- 
DUtrlct Boy Scout Swimming Mevt 
to be held In the City Swimming 
Pool at Brownfield. Texas

Approximately 100 Scoots from 
the following towns are expected to 
participate in the meet; Namely. 
Brownfield. Lameaa, OlXmiMU. Post. 
RopeeviUe. Slaton and Tahoka.

Thb b  one of the outetandliig of 
the five Swimming Meets off th* 
South PtaJm OenmeU, being con
ducted to qualify Soouta to partici
pate in bie CouDcil-wUb Swim
ming Championship to be held In 
Lubbock City Pool the evening off 
Augub 13th.

Thb Trl-DUUiet meet b  expected 
to attract hundreds of Vbttors from 
there towns aiMl eome of tile bob 
swlnunera in the OouncU are listed 
among the Troops that are partlcl- 
pating- hast yaar Troop 33 of Im- 
mesa won ths< Cbunbl ehassplon- 
shlp and have mob there Soouts 
back thb year. Brownfield ranksd 
third In the Council-wide Mbet lab 
and haa a large number of capable 
swlmmere thb year. Fob. Stolon 
and Lohbock also hava a nuasbar of 
boys who ahould fumbh ptaniy of 
oompetlUon. There ta ohargs of tho 
QMit are OetMTb Chairman. J. R. 
DaUaa; Promoiloii Chainnan. J. B. 
Shelton; Awards and Prlass, M. L.H. 
Bare; Bats OoaunlttM 
J . p . OOham; and Director of 

orjr Longbraak: aO off thse

Give CoDsideratMm 
To Hij^way No 84

County Jude* P. W. Ooad re
ceived a comaranlcaiUaB frare Ban 
R. L  BobMtt. chilrwmn aff the atob 
highway ncanniba 
stating that the asatter aff reb 
Ing hbhway No. M tab off Th 
would be considered neat Mam

Judge Ooad and aosne aff 
memfcbrs off Bw 
court are plaiuUng to appear bel 
the eommlseton on that day to 
Interrb of the protect.

D  B.

Itvtat.

Ok- 
ir here and 
off thb db-

’ and wlU

B b
wdi

Tbs are tovMed to at-

Dr. Durham Exhibits 
Very Fine Peaches _

Dr. K. R. Durham brought to the ^  
Nrws offtle* Monday eeaw aantoba a  
of pcochre grown on a tree In hb 
back yard.

They are ftaa apsclasana. Dr. 
Durham eays that he gathered twe 
tube fuU and a bindwl baahat frem

Dies From lajmries 
Received In Cave^ln

r  T. «B a

thb one tree, and 
to he gave quite 
neighbors and frbSMb.

One peculiar feature aff the | 
crop thb year b  the fact that 
In the spring nsarty 
thoiwM thb all the p 
been klUed. R 
that Lynn eounty 
rabed more peactwa 
for eevwral yoars.

1

Be

Uooal Bank building b  being treat
ed to a new coat off paint thb

4. Tte 
graduated soalt off

pm U re a
•oil conservation

week, whkh euffmneea the beguty oljgod benefit
thb attraetfve etrueture. ( < (Cbot’d. on beck pege)

CBAP SBOOTBBS CABQBB 
It sounds Uk* aettoa pbfetog Bi

b-OHcmnatt. Sheriff B. U Mrt 
rounded up l 
drunks down there 
and lodged them to JaU 
had no cottan-ptektog a 
which to pay Bwbr ttoa 
and were atUl baldnd tb 
iwre Thursday

an aa to
a Mi

a Mg

Ovid

ka. lire

Ribbons are to be flren' for lb . 
3nd and 3rd ptoow In tha mab and 
a banner for the TVoop ecortog the 
hlgheb number off poiinla.

Mrs. Curtb CVtmch off 
erly a laelibat off 
mt a amJo 
Mk. Mr. and M 
me off the boga 

re to HObba 1m6 1

Mr. and IBs. M 
two daughters of 
Woodrure of 
O. B. Buck off 
of Mrs. B. laRin 
noon. They Bad b  
trip to

an tob an fttday

Judas

rado awl

Mrs.
Lgra.OM.^bm,lBBa

■M

V
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SENATE KILLS COURT BILL
Votes 70 to 20 t̂o Recommit . . . Elect Barkley New 
Majority Leader . . Spanish War Enters Second Year

Seutor Harrisoa (ligM) CMcrmtaUtes Sautor Barkley.

w n o h ju u u i
^  cnnunL «aD t9r« nrr\ot.vSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

B

'Glory Be to Godl*
YING for weeks, the scheme to 

^  add to the number of Justices 
of the Supreme court finally choked 
its last fasp and left this world. On 
a roU-call vote the United States 
acnate voted to recommit the Rob
inson substitute for the President's 
oiifinal bill to the Judiciary com
mittee. . ‘the vote was 70 to SO, the 
most crushing defeat the President's 
legislation has yet suffered at the 
hands of a house of congress.

In an agreement made at a ses
sion of the Judiciary committee ear
lier. it had been decided to let the 
opposition senators write their own 
bill, an iiutocuous measure tor "Ju
dicial reform" not dealing in any 
way with the Supreme court. Sena
tor Barkley, the new majority lead
er. attempted to save the Presi- 
dent'a face by having the bill left 
on the calendar, but he never had a 
chance. When the roU-call came, 
even Senators Ashurst of Arisons 
and Minion of Indiana, two of the 
Supreme court bill's chief support
ers, voted to recommiV 

“ Glory be to Godl" said Sen. Hi
ram Johnson (Rep., Calif.) when 
the results of the roll call were 
made known. The applause that 
bellowed forth from the senators 
and gallery alike left no doubt that 
the veteran from California had 
voiced the sentiments of the great 
majority.

Low- Intorost for Formors
Y A vote of 71 to It,, the senate 
overrode the Presidmt's veto of 

a bill extending for a year low inter
est rates on loans to farmers. It 
was a defeat even more crushing 
than the recommission of the court 
bill, and made the bill a law with
out the President's signature, tor 
the house had previously passed it 
by a two-thirds majority over Mr. 
Roosevelt's veto.

Senator Barkley made a half- 
bearted attempt to stave off the 
overwhelming vote, and the defeat 
was accepted by many observers as 
an expression of resentment over 
Barkley's having been elected ma
jority leader instead of Sen. Pat 
HarrisoQ of Mississippi.

|B«rkUy. 38; hUrriton, 37
SEN. im XlAM  H. DIETERTCH 

of Illinois changed his mind at 
the last minute and today Albcn W. 
Barklev. hard-fisted, bhi^ering sen

ator from Kentucky, 
is the majority lead
er of the United 
SUtes senate, suc
ceeding the late Jos
eph T. Robtnson of 
Arkansas. The vote 
eras M tor Barkley 
to • 37 tor Sen. Pat 
Rarriaon of Miasia- 
sippi.

The conservative 
Democrats In the 
senate had been as- 
sured of S3 votes, 

enough to elect Harrison, on the 
eve of the secret election. But that 
night Dieterich. apparently under 
treasure from the Democratic party 
organisation in Illinois, begged Har
rison to roleas# his pledged vote, la 
order that the President's choice 
might head the party in the senate.

The slim victory by no means 
patched the obvious party rift Evan 
the administration admitted that tie 
President's Supreme court bill was 
virtually dead, even than. VkaPraa- 
idant Oamer visited San. Biuton K. 
Wheeler of Montana, leader of the 
opposition torcas, and Invited the op- 
poaitioa. arhich it was believed had 
enough votes to recommit the sub
stitute court bill to the Judiciary 
committse. to draft a new bilL 

Prssident Rpoaeveh than toM Sen
ators Barkley and Harrison at the 
White House that tour measures

Oav. Lehmaa

The minimum wage, 
asasimum hours and child labor 
hiD; the new. AAA and tvar-normal 
granary hill; the Wagner housing 
hin, and lagl^tioe to plug loopholgg

in the federal tax laws. Congress 
was all for quick adjournment, the 
President was told. The possibil
ity of adjourning congress, then re
calling it in special session in the 
late fall, erith committees continu
ing to function in the interim, was 
then discussed, but what agreement 
had been reached was not ai> 
nounced.

_e_
A  Ciftzan Takas His Pan 
(CRUSHING blow to the Presi- 
^  dent's court program, delivered 
at the time it hurt most, was a let
ter written by Gov. Herbert H. Leh

man of New York to 
Sen. Robert F. Wag
ner of that state. 
The letter, made 
p u b l i c ,  revealed 
Governor Lehman's 
opinion "as a citizen 
of the state of New 
York" that the bill 
srould be “ contra
ry" to the "inter
ests" of the people 
of the state. “ Its en
actment," the gov
ernor wrote, "would 

create a greatly dangerous prece
dent which could be availed of by 
future less well-intentioned admin
istrations for the purpose of oppres
sion or for the curtailment of the 
constitutional rights of our citi
zens"

Bloody Annivursary
HE Spanish civil war entered 

 ̂ its second year. For the popu
lations of rebel cities, the occasion 
was one for Joyous celebration, with 
fiestas, bull fights and concerts the 
order of the day. Gen. Francisco 
Franco, commander of the insur
gent forces, publicly proclaimed it 
a "year,of triumph." He ordered 
that all conruniinications and public 
documents f(>r the next twelve 
months be dated as of "the second 
year of triumph."

In the first "year of triumph," 
naore than a million persons, includ
ing women and children, were 
killed. The insurgents claim to have 
taken 34 of the 90 provincial capi
tals of the country, and all of its 
colonies. TTiey hsve captured six 
of the eleven cities of more than 
100,000 inhabiUnu: SevUle. Malaga. 
Bilbao, Saragossa, Cordoba and 
Granada^

The rebels lost little time In at
tempting to regain their losses 
around Madrid. Franco unleashed 
the full power of his msln srmy of 
IfiO.OOO ki a drive to recapture Bru
nets and other suburbs at the loy
alist stronghold; they were met by 
at least 390,000 defending govern
ment troops. Every weapon of war 
except gas was used. There was 
hand-to-hand fighting in the trenches 
and the greatest use of artillery 
since the World erar as the fiercest 
battle of the Spanish conflict raged. 
The bsttle was opened by as spec
tacular an aerial fight as the world 
has seen in years; teisurgenta were 
reported to have lost 17 planes 
against only tour tor the loyalists.

If there were any definite gains 
made in a week's fighting, they were 
probahly on the side of the insur
gents, observers reported, although 
the government estimated the reh 
els Iuk4 lost 10,000 men.

Jgpt M«tii U. S. W om dn

A ssa u lt  upon two American 
women by sentries In the Jap- 

gnesi embassy in Peiping brought 
vtgoluuB protests, both orally and 
In writing, from CRe United States 
ambassy. The two eromen, Mrs. 
Helen R. Jonaa of Detroit w d MMs 
Carol Lathrop of Washington, O. C., 
were walking through the embassy 
whan sentriaa charged them from 
behind aaodbaffterricades. .While

the side, another held off Mrs. Jones 
with the Bat of his bayonet When 
liw women were released they were 
foutfrlr iS ffved, Mes- Jones being 
fisroaftiUy kkkad litaa behind.

The Two Classes 
of Overweight

By .
DR. JAMES W.3ART0N
• B«U Syndlcata.—WNXJ S«rvie«.

Dr. Barton

Y  OU may read from time to time 
 ̂ about the "different kinds o f 

obesity-overweight," and If you 
are overweight you may wonder to 
which class yoa belong.

As a matter of fact there are 
only two classes of overweight, and 
while they have odd names their 
meaning is very simple.

The first class is the exogenous— 
"ex”  meaning “ out 
of,”  and "gein’.' 
meaning "b  e g i'n- 
ning that is, the 
cause of the over
weight begins out
side the body. Thus 
taking extra f o o d  
and not  t ak i ng  
enough exercue is 
the common or*usual 
type of exogenous 
overweight. It usu
ally comes on with 
the ease and con

tentment of middle life.
The second class is the endogen

ous (“ en”  within, and "gen”  mean
ing "beginning,"—beginning within 
the body), which results from some 
gland disturbance or deficiency with
in the body. The glands at fault are 
the thyroid in the neck, pituitary 
lying on the floor of the skull, and 
the generative glands. Each gland 
has its own type of overweight but 
sometimes the overweight may be 
due to a deflciency in two or more 
of these glands.

When the thyroid ^and in the 
neck is not manufacturing enough 
Juice there is an increase of weight 
in all parts of the body. It is six 
times as frequent in women as it 
is in men. "The onset may occur 
with mental dullness, impaired 
memory, and obscure pains in the 
legs. As a result of this thyroid 
gland deflciency there follows an 
increass in the bulk of the body, 
with a Arm Inelastic swelling of the 
skin which does not pit on pres
sure."

Skin Bscsnes Roagk.
The skin becomes dry and rough 

and wrinkles in the face smooth 
out leaving a childish or vacant 
expression. The mentality, speech 
and bodily movements become shig- 
fish. Ckinstipation is usually present 
and the rate at which the body 
processes work may be from 30 to 
40 per cent below normal.

In deflciency of the pituitary gland 
lying on ths floor of the skull thera 
is sometimes a family tendency not
ed, and it occurs as often in males 
as in females. It usually begins in 
ths vary early teens Just before 
puber^—the age at which girls and 
boys are entering into manliood and 
womanhood. Attention to thia condi
tion is first given beesuse of the 
great amount of starch and sweet 
foods these youngsters can eat with
out having any disUirbancs in the 
stomach or intestine. They have a 
great craving for sweets and pas
tries. That these youngsters are go
ing to be plump or chunky is evi
dent even at this age. Fprtunately 
the mental ability remains normal 
and there Is no lack of alertness.

An X-ray of the skull may show 
changes in the gland itself or the 
structures about it. Late in the dis
ease there may be eye trouble, blind- 
ncBs, headache or vomiting.

In thia type of overweight there 
Is a great increase of fat in the 
ahouklers. breasts, abdomen and 
hips, while ths forsarms and lower 
legs art slendsr and hands and feet 
usually small.

In ths generative or sex gland 
type of overweight, there is in the 
male wideness of the hips with 
also a great deposit of fat thsrs. 
There is increas^ fat deposits un
der the skin of ths chest, ths ab
domen and tha hips.

Dspaads aa Olaads.
In the female there Is lack -«( 

breast development and irregularity 
of the monthly periods.

Wltcn more than one gland is at 
fault such as ths thyroid and the 
pituitary, or ths pituitary and ths 
sax glands, ths symptoms will of 
course depend upon the glands in- 
voK'ed.

In. the treatment of overweight, 
aa more than nine of every ten 
overweighta 3bt that way fr^m over
eating, cutting down on tha tood 
intsks is ths chisf method of treat
ment if these individuals are to 
escapa the dangers due to over
weight—heart, kidney, and bloo^ 
vessel ailments. However, in addi
tion to cutting doVm on the food in
take these "gland" types of oveî  
xreight need to take the ipecial 
gland extracts under the supervision 
^  a physician.

"Thus restricting the food or en
ergy intake to less tlisn the re
quirements of the body, and in
creasing the energy Kqulrements 
by exercise, tlie raaerve energy de
pots of the body (where fat has 
greatly accumulated) ere used to 
supply the required energy that le 
lacking in tha food; thus, drtnands 
are made upon the fat depots of tha 
body, and ao the fat ia consumed."

It would be well therefore If you 
think you are not the "common"

eating and underexerciaing) to eon- 
.sult your family physiciaa who by 
examination, metabolism and X-ray 
testa _wtU be able to place you. in  
your right class. .

(fiA A oH sL
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ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

**Triple-Barreled Thrill**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Hesdlins Hunter

Hello  e v e r y b o d y :
Here’s a yarn that packs thrills enough to last through a 

whole night. At least, it did for Mrs. Dorothy Murphy. Many 
years ago, Dorothy was living on a farm in the Chestnut Ridge 
section near the little town of Dover Plains. N. Y. She set out to 
drive tp. the railroad station three miles away, and before she got 
back she’d had enough adventures to last a life-time.

That was in Febrdary.» 1914. Dorothy was Just eighteen years old 
and going under her maiden name of Dorothy Daily. Her aunt had been 
spending two weeks with the family and it was she whom Dorothy drove 
to the train on that cold, February evening. Automobiles weren't so 
common then. What Dorothy drove was a surrey, drawn by an old, half* 
blind horse named Brownie.

The train palled out of Dover Plaina at <:4S p. m., and Dor
othy tumod tke borso around and beaded for home. Already it 
was dark—a moonless, starless night. The way hack lay along 
a steep, rough, unfencod country road that ellmbod for nearly 
three miles before It reached Cihestnot RMge. On one side of 
it lay thick woods covering sa upward alopa of the ground, and 
on the ether waa a steep decUvRy. For part of the distance, that 
declivity stralghteiMd ant into a tall cUff. And thera waa nothing 
to prevent a carriage from going over tt It It approached too 
close to its edge.
That was Dorothy’s first thrill—the prospect of driving over that i^ d  

In the dark. She hadn’t thought darlcneta would fall so aoon that night, 
and she was scared stiff of that cliff. As she drove along, and tha 
darkness deepened, she couldn't see her hand before her face, and the 
gave Brownie a free rein, hoping that his instincts would keep him oa 
the road.

Thoughts While Hurtling Through Space.
They were going along the top of that cliff, and all was going welL 

And then, all of a sudden, Dorothy felt the wheels slipping over the edge. 
Poor, half-blind old Brownie had failed her. He had gone too close to 
the edge! The surrey gave a sudden lurch and Dorothy was throws 
out Into space)

Says Dorothy: "I elutahod at tha air aa If aUd past me, like 
a drowning nsan elutehaa ut straws. My hands grabbed aama 
bnshaa grewlag ent frem tha aide ef the eUff and 1 hung dh 
for all 1 waa worth. And thera 1 was, batwaen earth and air, and 
wHh uathtug to save me tram death an the recks below hut my 
precarloos bold en these ahnibs."
Dorothy says that time has no meaning under such circumstances. 

Tha minutes seetpad like years. Her arms were aching and her head 
waa swimming. She could hear Brownie and the surrey wandering

"1 was afraid I’d Ik ar falnt.'<
off in the darkness. Evidently the old horse had pulled the surrey back 
on the road after she had been thrown out. For a terrible moment she 
clung to the bushes, and then her fingers encountered a branch of a 
small tree growing along the aide at the cliff.

She caught it with one hand—then the other—and drew herself up over 
the cliff to safety. She lay on tha ground for a while, sick and weak. Then, 
having recover^ a little, the got up and stumbled to the road.

The Big Thrill Was Tet to Come.
Brownie and the surrey were nowhere in sight. Dorothy started 

aralking toward home. You'd think she’d had enough adventuring for 
one night—but the big thrill hadn't even started. She had only walked 
a few steps when aha heard a sound that froza bar blood in her veins—the 
baying and yelping of dogs.

Degs deat aaaad aa daagereaa—bat Darothy kaew bettar. A 
ahart Urns before she had aeea the body of a hoy who had bcca 
killed sad partially oataa by thaae aama dogs. Thay wort wild 
aalmala—deaeondaats af dogs wke had nm asray from thoir ama- 
tars to'^vo tai tbo woods sad had ravortsd to typa. Every aaee la 
a frhile. la those days, paekx af that sort appeared la the woods 
la various plaoos throaghoat the ooaatry. Aad they stiU do, la 
wlM, ootlyi^  rogloBS.
A single dog would run at the sight of a man, but in a pack, and ie 

the middle of winter when they were half starved, they would attack 
almost anyone. Dorothy knew all too well what would happen if this 
pack caught up with her. She turned, stumbling, into tha woods and 
ran until the found a tree.

It was a tree with a low fork of Ha branches—one she could climb. 
She began pulling hsrself up into it. Ths yslphug of the pack was coming 
nearer and nearer. She wasn’t a minute too soon. She ha<̂  hardly 
clambered into the lower branches when they were on the spot, yelping 
and snarling at the bottom at the tree.

She Couldn’t Undarstaad Why Thuru Was No Help.
"And there 1 waa,”  the aaya, "perched in the tree while the hunger- 

maddened brutes howled and Marled below. I still turn tick and cold 
all over when I think of that moment. The worst part of H was that 1 
was afraid I’d grow weak or faint, or ao numb from tha cold that Pd 
fan ouf.' 1 knqw what would bappan than."

Haur aftar hma Darathy slung ta that traa, iraniii lug why her 
folks didn’t miss bar aud came Is eking fee her. Weniertag why 

 ̂ they didn’t realise eorngthlng was wraag wkmi the hone aad 
baggy edUia horns withant bar. Bba didn’t know that aM Brawnia, 
tarnlag eamplataly aronai la his etrngglas to haal tha aaixny hash 
aa tha raad, had wandarad hash to town and was spaadhig tha 
night ia aa spaa haras ehed. Her fetos theaghi Darathy had da- 
elded to epaod tha.sight wHh ralatlvas to tawa. as sha sftaa did, 
sa thay didn’t warry. Aad all that night, sha eranehad ia tha traa 
racked by tha eald aad harrlad by tarrlbla faan.
Aa the first streaks of gray appeared in the sky. the dogs xiimw gfl 

through the woods, and when she thought it was safe ihe came down 
and crawled to the road. She couldn’t walk, but a farmer, driving to the 
milk depot, found her in the road and brought her home.

Dorothy says she’s writteh thie story for us other adventurers to raad. 
but aha adds, "Uskzdly, 1 don’t think H it I can bate It"

Third af Aastralla ia Trapias
More than one-third of Australia." 

or 1,140,000 square milat, lias within 
tha tropics. Tha ramaindcr, 1.I3S,- 
000 square miles, Is within the tern-

Erato sons. Australia, being an 
and. ia lass subject to waather 

axtrantes than are rtEions of sim
ilar area In othar parts of ijia 
world. Latitude tor latituda, it ia 
mors tamperata, the extreme

summer and winter over a' vary 
large area. Over the'greater part 
of tha Commonwealth tha climate 

aimilar to thal„.oC. California 
SnHlMrh, Franca or Itoly..

‘■ M

Tha Laehtoa Rapids
La Chine meant China in Frandi. 

Tha Chtvaliar da La Salla set out 
tor the West (and China and tha 
Orient) from a spot near tha La- 
chtea rapids. After Bis falhira to 
reach tha Orient, hia cnamiea 
named tha spot and tha rapids "L » 
China" in derision.

regarded as ffw mystic sign of tha 
famala creator. The hauddreaa of 
Isia. Egyptian foddaaa. waa a horsa- 
ahoa, and to ladto tamplaa ware
atnictaF
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M nart, • Uwyar. te diaeiiM the Im tm  •( 
M  «aui* aha hat taiharttad tram Mra. Mary 
ArnMiida D an. UnwitUnty ate an rtiaara 
Jad talktag la Marti Trant. aipliaw al Mra. 
Dana wiM baa bfaa dtalnbarttad. Mra. Dana 
M  tivad at Laabout Raaaa. a bada atna- 
tara by tha aaa. buUt by bar talbar and 
dbrldad tarta tara. lar bar and- Mark'a (atbar. 
Braaka bad baan a taabtan aapart. and Mra. 
Dana, a ‘ 'abm-tai.** baartug bar an thy 
tadla. bad bnrttad bw ta aaU and daaalopad 
• daap affactloa lor bar. Mark d M iam  
that Mra. Dana kad-lhiaatanad to dtatnham 
Mm U ha marrtad Lola, traan.wbaon ba ta 
nan divorcad. Ha aaya ba daaa aat m at 
■aart and OaUlda Jaeqnaa. Mra. Daaa'a 
aonraata. Ha aaya bo la not lataraatad In an 
aflor o( Hraoka'a ta abara tbo oolato artth 
Mm. Lioaving bar dapartmant atora Jab. 
Brooka rafuaaa aa alfar la “ fa  alapplad" 
arttb Jorry ktaM. a aarotroa yonad man 
nrha wanta ta marry bar. At a lamliy aan> 
laronca aba laarna aba muat Uva at Loakaal 
Haaaa aloaa. atneo Lueatla. bar ymindar 
atatar wbo la taktaf bar Jab, bar brotbar, 
Sam, a Voung playwright, and bar mothor 
plaa to atay ta tba ally. Jod and Mark ara 
aatoundod arhan lliay baar tram Mra. Orag> 
ary, a lamtly triaad. that aha bad artt* 
naaaod a bltbarto unknown artll with Hanrt 
and Clotilda tara araaka balora Mra. Dana 
diod. Btooka had arrivad Juat aa aba waa 
laaalBg. Jad auggaata that Mark opaa bla 
port al Lookout Houaa. gat Irtandly arttb 
Braaka and try la And out about tba wlU. 
Jad agraaa la ||ay with him. Mark aceapla 
'nooba 'a  laattation lar a lamliy Ibanka* 
gtatag dianor al Lookout Mra.- Raybura 
aaaouacao aa Tbankagtvlag ova that aba 

'baa boon Invited to England. Sam and 
Lneotta dacldo ta mova la arttb Brooka and 
Sam plana to produea a now play locally. 
Altar tba Thankagtvtng diaaar Braaba tallo 
Mark that UtUo al Mra. Daao'a atlaar aol- 
taction ta lolL Jerry rtald and bla aiatar 
Oapkao drop ta aad announce they arlU ba 
natgbbora liw tbo wlalar. Sam adds them ta 
tba east al bis play. Later laapartor Har> 
rtaoa al tba local polica vtstte Mark and Is 
Inlonnod about tba mlaataig artll aad siWar. 
Aa Harrlaon laaaaa. Lola arrlaaa. Slta aa* 
aounoaa that tba aad bar now buakaad. Bart 
Bunt bava slartsd a aalgbbarbood ailing 
atattan. Mark abnoat mabaa a brbak about 
tha mist lag will aad Braaka la auapictnua 
Bsluratag hsnta, aba aaoa Lola talktag ca«* 
artly ta Honit ~Mr. Micawbar.~ Mra. 
Daaa*s pat parrot la mlosing. Banrt Is

Mm aad OottMo.

CHAPTER VI—CoaAJanad 
' 11 ■

Sha raachad tha quastion and s 
door at tha sama tima. Aa Mack 
Trant opanad it, s sUchUy musty 
small, a bland of camphor and old 
books and anciant fumitura, stols 
out. Ha motiooad arith tha Sash tat 
kte hand. Brooka’s ayas foUoarad 
tha light Sha sat bar taath hard la 
bar lipa to kaap back an asclama* 
tlon of astonlshmant On a larga 
tabla, Ulumlnad by tha spotlight, 
surroundad by bozas and trunks and 
storaroom Uttar, aras a maaalva taa- 
sarvlca aad parhaps a dosan dlahas 
and pitchars of silvar, tamishad 'to 
a light coppar color. A scrap of 
paper drifts to tha Soor.

“ It's a great hida-out, isn’t it?
Sha nodded in ansarar to the loar, 

amused question.
’ ’When did you diacotrer it?**
***nK>ught I heard strange sounds 

upstairs arhen Jed and I arera arait- 
ing for you in tha Uvlng-room tha 
other aflamoon. Tha Japs’ rooms 
ara in tha L on tha first fioor, and 
arhen I bad this house opened I 
told tha caretaker not to touch tha 
third. After you find Mrs. Gregory 
left, I investigated and found this 
silver. I’va baan on tha aratch aver 
ainca to discover arbo put it hare 
This afternoon someone slipped a 
cog, and left both keys; mu^ have 
been frightened off, or nlaa they 
arera left purposely so that a sec
ond party might bava access to tha 
loot.”

*’Who put tha loot, as you call it, 
in that room?

**That*s arhat you and I arUl find 
out.**

That “you and T’ aras fuse to dy
namite. Brooka leaned back against 
the balustrade.

“ You ariU, you mean, you aad 
your sleuth Jed Stearart. You and 
ha ara spies, aren’t you? Amateur 
datactivas. ‘Mark, to you,* jrou say 
to Sam. and all tha tima you ara 
spying on his sister and accusing 
bar ol ‘undue influence,* of hypno
tizing an old aroman toto leaving 
her a fortune. I ought to have 
knoam arhat you thought of me arhan 
you said that I do now. Find otH 
arho stole tha sihrar. You’ve put 
Inspector Harrison on tha c  
haven’t you? 1 arish you lu^ ,

Sha Jerked her arrist free and ran 
doam tha stairs. Sha stopped at tha 
foot of them. A tirade lilM that sha 
had Just delivered took ona*s breath 
for a minute. Why, arhy had sha let 
Mark tha Magnificent know that aha 
suspected his reason for occupying 
tha house? Sha. arbo had prided har- 

' self on her self-control in business? 
Why couldn’t sha ba diplomatic? 
Her outrageous tamper aras tha an- 

Thank Heaven Mta had had 
enough not to tall him of Hen

ri’s threat that ha could put her out 
of LoidKout House

A soundl Someone bad touched 
fha' knob on tha other side of tha 
doorl Had tha parson ramambaved 
that both keys had baan laft? N<
BOW Mark and sha would find out 
who had taken tha sihrar.

Stealthily aha touched tha button 
and plunged tha top floor into dark- 
nasL Sha raced up tha stairs. Car̂  
oriA  into Mark Trant coming out 
of tha storaroom. Sha chitchat his 
sis eve; whisparad:

“ Shut tha doorl QuickI Someone 
Is fumbling at tha hall kay. Par
haps ha’ll coma for this ona.'

Ha held bar by ona arm as ha 
adbriassly d osed tha door. In tha 
dark ha draw her into another room. 
Side by dda they waltad. Broaita’s 
heart shook hOT body. Row could 
Hh  man so hear , 
thump hi tha tombUka silanca?

A spot of Ught. Craaptag apt 
CkaapiiM apt Her breath aaught la 

Aa

ahouMars and held her so dose that 
tha scant of tha erushad gardenias 
waasiddah.

**Sachl Mustn’t let him know wa 
ara haral** Mark Trant whisparad.

Tha iqpot af light Ulumlnad the 
kay fat the doer, ilhiminad tha black- 
glovad hand which gently turned it 
aad as gently draw it out

Mark Trent , tdt tha hard beating 
of tha girl’s heart as his arm tight- 
anfd about her shouldars, tha soft
ness of her skin against his hand. 
Ha didn’t dare ralsM  her for fear 
sha might make a sound and reveal 
their presence to tha unknown pat- 
son in tha hall. What a good lit- 
tie sport sha was. Sha had followed 
him into his house with no embar
rassment, but with a modem girl’s 
interpretation of proi^aty, her ig
noring of outworn conventions. Just 
tha sama, ha wished forvantly Utat 
sha was back in her own Uving-rbom 
in that chair before tha firs, for 
there was no dodging tha fact that 
black-glovad fingers had withdrawn 
the kay from the lock. To whom 
had they balongod? The words on 
tha scrap of paper ha had picked 
up from tha floor of tha storaroom 
and replaced on the table teased his 
mind.

“ Make X on cover whan—**
That waa all. What cover? Much 

as ha arantad to know, ha couldn’t 
let Brooka Raybura gat mixed up 
in tha mass. Whan ha had dis
covered tha silvar, his first thought 
had baan of her and tha thrill sha 
would gat from seeing it If ha 
hadn't brought her, ha would ba on 
tna man’a neck by this time.

It seamed hours that ha stood rig
id, listening, with tha only sound the 
underground roar of a great city, 
tha taint wail of tha distant siren, 
and tha girl’s unsteady breathing. 
Ha strained his ears. Was a door 
being cloaad cautioualy, or was his 
imagination playing tricks? Ha 
must find out. Ha couldn’t stay 
hare forever. Ha put his nnouth 
cloaa to Brooke’s ear. Ha felt tha 
sottnaos of her hair against his face 

“ Don’t move. Don’t speak. I’ll 
com#

Whenever in after life ha smallad 
the fragrance of a gardenia, he 
would remember this night, ha told 
himself.

Ha took a cautious step into tha 
halL Listanad. Tha hotm was 
quiet that ha could hear tha tick of 
the oM clodi on tha stairs. Ha tip
toed to tha door of tha room in 
which ha had found the silver and 
ran his fingers lightly over tha knob 
Ttta kay was gone.

Ha felt his way down; ha didn't 
dare use tha flash. Tha lamp in tha 
lower hall provided a faint light 
Gently ha turned the knob of tha 
connecting door. It was locked 
Someone had fotlowad him down the 
stairsi Ha folt a praoanca. Pool, not 
to have suspect^ that an accom- 
plica might ba hidden in tha dark 
Ha shouldn’t have left Brooke. Ha 
must gat back to her no matter 
who was between them 

Ha wheeled with pantherlika agil
ity. Raisad his flaslillght to bring it 
crashing down on a head 

“ Markl Mark!”
It waa Brooka Rayburn’s voice, 

her hand on his arm. Tha stiffen
ing want out of his knaaa. Relief 
was submerged in a mighty rush 
of anger as ha gripped her ahoul- 
dars.

“ What do you mean by coming 
down whan 1 told you not to move? 
What do you mean? 1 might have 
struck you!"

**But you didn't, Mark. I fah like 
a quitter hiding in tha dark while 
you came down alona, so 1 crept 
after you. What did you saa?" 

“ Nothing hare but tha door is
n---- s-------s aslOCKwO*

“ A black-glovad hand did pull tha 
kay from tha storaroom door, didn’t 
it? 1 didn’t dream it, did I?

**lf you did, I aras in tha same 
dream, Brooka. Wonder arhan they 
intend to remove tha stuff. "

“ You think aomaona is planning 
to taka H aaray?"

“ Why alaa shotdd R ba there? It 
probably aras meved from Lookout 
House to this one, arhich haajtoaa
unoccupied for yaark, before I came 
back bare to live. After Aunt Mary 
Amanda arent, I was tha only par
son arho wouM know about Ilia sU- 
var, and I aras for aaray in ^ t h  
America. That’s arhy Henri’s face 
turnad chalky arhan ha saw me en
ter your living-rooro on Thanksgiv- 
kW day.”

’*Then you noUcad it too? 
thought ft might ba my imagina
tion.*’

“ Ha aras arhito, all right Coma 
on, are can't gat back to Lookout 
Houaa through this floor. We'd bat
ter bant R doamelairs ami out that 
aray. Lucky I pocketed your key

“ Hurryl Rurryt Buppooa it 
Hanrl arho left those keys in tha 
floors? auppeas ha remambarad that 
ha had toft them and stole back 
from tha movies? I told him fltat 
you and Jad Stearart arould ba arith 
us for supper after rehearsal. Re 
may he tookii^ tor me now to see if 
I area talltog tha truth.''

In tha toarer hall, arhich 
sUghUy scanted hgr tha smoky aro
ma at open Area, Mark laid a

Tha I high-ceiltnged 
tad hy the msr

tha houaa, by tha muted thunder of 
tha sea, by tha sharp orackla of a 
burning tog; was haunted by tha 
araird arail cd tha distant siren, but 
no human sound intruded.

'Coast’s clear. Let’s go. Hold 
onl”  Mark Trant froamad at her 
bare arms and throat, ivory tinted 
above-the toca of her frock. “ You 
need a arrap.”

“ To go from ona door to anotharl 
)on't ^  foolish. It wa don’t hurry, 

Henri may gat there before us.”
In tha graan-walled living-room at 

Lookout House, Mark Trmt threw 
log on tha smoldering fire and 

poked it into flame.
“ Coma hare nnd gat warm, 

Brooka. You ara still shivering.”
‘If I am, it is from excitement, 

not cold.”  She toasted her fingers 
at the blaze. What do am do next?”  

‘Watchful waiting seems our 
bast bat.”

“ You would say that.”
“ I don’t like the ifoplication, but 

ara’U let that ride—for the present. 
What move would you suggest?”

‘1 don’t know, but let’s do some
thing. 1 hate sitting on the slde- 
linas I hate waiting. First we must 
find out who took the key from the 
storeroom door. If you hadn’t held 
me, I arould have dashed at him 
and found out.”

‘1 had a hunch you would; that’s 
arhy I grabbed you. Afraid I crushed 
your gardenia.”

Bro^e put her hand to her shoul
der. “ Thay'ra gone! Where could 1 
have lost them?”

“Don’t make a tragedy of it I’ ll 
g«t you another.”

Mark Trant had never seen brown 
ayea so flamingly gold, cheeks so 
r ^  as Brooka’s.

“I’m not making a tragedy of it, 
and I don’t want another gardenia. 
For an amateur detective—amateur 
is tha word with a capital A—you 
ara danse, Mark Trent. Suppose tha 
person in tha attic went back for 
something and picked them up? 
Wouldn’t ha know at once that he 
was being watched?”

“ I thought of that so—I brought 
this along.”  He held a flower la tha 
palm of his hand. The once waxen 
petals ware brown at the edges, but 
they had the feel of velvet in his 
fingers. “ You don’t want it now, 
do you?”  He slipped it back into 
his pocket, “ru keep it as a souve
nir of our lata diva into tha under
world.”

“ I do want it and tha a»her too.”  
“ Because Field gave them to you? 
don’t know where tha ether is; 

didn’t realize that there were two. 
Ydtf dropped this as you came into 
this house. Better let me keep it 
Would you want him to know that 
it had bean crushed out of shape 
against my shoulder?”

“ Just why should Jerry assume 
that,.it waa your shoulder against 
wnich tha gardenia was crushed? 
You ara not the only man in my 
life, you know,”  Brooka reminded 
disdainfully.

” I intend—to keep the flower.”  
Mark ‘Trent felt the color surge to 

his hair and recede. He had caught 
back “ to ba”  in tlmek 

“ I haven’t had a chance, Brooka, 
to tall you how ridiculous Mrs. 
Hunt’s suggestion was that—that 
I had any Utought of trying to keep 
Aunt Mary Amanda’s money in tha 
famUy b y -”

“ Why stumble over it? Why tell 
me again that you wouldn’t marry 
me? Tliis is the second time. First 
In Jed Stewart’s office and now 
hare. To save a third attempt to 
Impress tha fact on me. I’ ll tell you 
that I wouldn’t marry you if you 
ware tha only man in the world. 
Divorcad man leave me cold. Some
time parhaps I’U have the privilaga 
of rateing to marry you.”

Ha knew now tha aansatkm of a 
knife being plunged into his heart. 
Ha drew tha gardenia from his 
pocket and dropped it into her lap.

“ Hare R is. Water may revive 
H.”

Sha twirled the stem in her fin
gers.

“ It is past recovery.”  She flung 
R into the wastebasket. “ 1 don’t 
care tor rajuvenatad gardenias any 
more than I care for warmed-over 
love. That sounds lika a car. Cas 
they have coma so soon?”

“ Batter not speak of what wa 
diacovarad.”  Mark suggested hasti
ly, as sha started for the hall.

Sha toft tha room without answer, 
ing. Ha salvaged the floarer and 
thrust R Into his pocket He was 
not keeping H for sentimental rea
sons, ha assured himself, but as a 
reminder of how near ha had coma 
to forgetting that all ha had to 
offer a girl was “ warmed-over”

era. ara not broken because those 
taking part in them run out of 
things to say. They ara broken tor 
two reasons. Sometimes tha physi
cal strain on tha participants be
comes too ^reat. They give out 
physically—not for lack ot ideas. 
Tha other is whan tha country be
comes aroused against tha endless 
talking, shows plainly that its sym
pathies ara tha other way, and 
thereby deprives'the filibusters of 
an incentive to go .on.
No Good Anyway

Thera is no hint of atthar of thaaa 
things yet So it would really do 
no ^od for tha administration 

Washington. — Thera is more than to clap down on soma tima-l 
a possibility that tha wages and. speaker with a demand that ha stop

group
idlling

Sam Raybura entered the living- 
and flung his blue covert 

script to the table. Ha dropped into 
tha wing chair with a groan. Voices 
in tha hall thinned in tha distanco. 
Mark Trant could distinguish Jerry 
Field’s laugh, Lucatta’s rather high- 
pitched tone, Brooka’s question^ 
murmur, and Daphne’s drawl. Ha 
looked at tha dej^tad figure in tha 
chair, at tha long lags outstretched.

“ What’s wrong, Sam? Aren’t you 
home early?".

“ What’s arrong with you, you’ra 
arhita aa a sheet?”

“ I’m okay, it’s these artistic lights 
fliat play* ttia dickens wHh one’s 
color. Didn’t Stewart and tha rest 
of the cast coma artth you?” , 

r ro  f l f  COftTINVEDt

“ Whan any one tails roe he 
makaa mtotakaa,”  saifl Uncle Cban, 
-ha’s re

right there to 
believe Mea."

hours bill will go over until tha 
next session of congress. The prob
ability right along has been that R 
arould ba enacted, in soma form, 
but tha difficulties arc great, tha 
lines of thought which must be rec
onciled ara wide apart, and the 
number of men in both houses who 
arould like to see tha thing put over 
is very large.

It includes tha new chairman of 
the house labor committee, Mary 
T. Norton of Jersey City, who suc
ceeded to the chairmanship on the 
death of William P .' Connery of 
Massachusetts.

If it were not for the Supreme 
court enlargement bill fight in the 

/Senate, tha situation might be dif- 
Tcrent. But all house members know 
that tha senate is not going to have 
much time this session to tool with 
tha wages and hours bill, and they 
know perfectly well that the senate 
is not going to rush through any 
bill which the house may agree on 
without extensive debate.

The thought of tha house, there
fore, is that if they do a tremendous 
Job, surrender principles and opin
ions in compromises to get some
thing through and perhaps put them
selves on record on things which 
may prove very embarrassing Ister 
—the whole thing may ba wasted. 
Tha senate Just might decide not 
to taka tha bill up this session.

The house members know that tha 
wages and hours regulation bill is 
a subject on which thsra will ba 
widely varied opinions back in their 
districts, with more than a prob- 
Bbility that there may ba constd- 
arabla numbers of their constitu
ents to whom R Just is tha most im
portant measure on which congress 
will vote. By the same token, some 
ona of these groups may ba so 
outraged by their congressman’s 
vote on this bill that they will be 
inclined to vote against him at the 
next primary and election regard
less of anjrthing else ha may have 
dona or failed to do.
Dnagar Multiplied

There is always the possibilHy of 
this sort of thing on any controver- 

'sial legislation. But in the wages 
and hours measure this danger is 
multiplied. It Is a thing which 
touches tha lives and pocketbooks, 
in ona way or another, of a far 
larger proportion of people than 
tha average measure, in fact, there 
is probably more selfish Interest in 
it than any other legislation which 
congress is called upon to consider 
at this session.

Voters ought to be equally inter
ested in a tax bill, for of course 
every one’s pockatbook is affected 
by that, but there is quite a large 
percentage of voters who do not 
believe that their pocketbooks ara 
affected by a tax bill.

In the case of this wages and 
hours bill it is not tha outright op
ponents of the measure who threat
en to postpone action on R. As a 
matter of fact, tha number of out
right opponents is so smsil ss to 
bo futile against the steam-roiier 
tactica possible, especially in tha 
house. It is Just paopia who do not 
want to take any unnecessary 
chance, if they are sura that taking 
tha chance at this tima will do no 
particular good.

Moreover, there ara a lot of mem
bers of tha house who think that the 
sensibie thing for them to do whiia 
tha senate is wrangling over the 
Supreme court aniargament bill is 
to taka a nice long recess, with a 
gentlemen’s agreement that noth
ing will ba dona and no roll calls 
forced before a certain day. That 
would give a lot of them a chance 
to go home, or to tha seashore, 
or perhaps even to Europe.
Deep, Dark Stuff

Two Jobs ara going on under tha 
surtsce at Capitol 'tha...
senate engages in a debate on tha 
merits and dements—or at least 
that Is irhat tha debate is supposed 
to ba about—of tha fluprama court 
aniargament bill 

Ona of these is an attempt to com
promise that measure itself. One 
of tha compromises being talked 
about might easily ba acceptable 
to most of tha opponents of tha 
measure—but tha ^ministration is 
not raadv to accept that yet. It may 
never accept R. for tha odds arould 
seam to favor the administration’s 
being able to braite tha filibuster if 
it continues to press for such a con
summation. with no regard what
ever for consequences.

The other Job is determining. In 
private conferences between sen
ators and rcprasanutlvas. tha fata 
of several other important meas
ures, which, under the stringent 
rules being enforced in tha effort 
to break tha clotura. cannot ba 
discussed seriously on the floor. That 
is. under the strict letter of the 
rules t cannot Actually no attempt 
has ever Jtean made, during past 

, BUtuwiarB. to’anforca thfS rule .that 
a speaker snust coBOne htmseu w 
the subject . .
, Tha. answer is simple. It would 

eny flifleraaca.

Prize Applique Oiiilt 
* With Much Variety
Here’s simplicity in needlework 

in this gay applique quilt. Grand
mother’s Prize—they’re such easy 
patches to apply I If it’s variety 
you’re looking for, make this your 
choice. There’s tha fun of using 
so many different materials—tha 
pleasure of owning so colorful a

discussing, for example, tha wages 
and hours bill.

For that is ona of tha things 
that is being (klkad about under 
tha surface more than anything else.
So far no accord hag been reached. 
Some of the participants in tha con
ferences ara still worrying about 
regional differentials—whether em
ployees can be worked longer hours 
and paid smaller wages in the South 
than in tha North. Others ara wor
ried about exemptions, the latest 
decision of tha administration ap
parently being that there ara to be 
none.

Then there is always the govern
ment reorganization bill. ’There is 
general agreement among congress^ 
men that President Roosevelt can 
have his additional secretaries. 
There is a willingness to give him 
several other things he wants. But 
the measure is not going to pass 
in toto as the President wants iL— 
far from it.

Just for instance, the army en
gineers ara not going to have their 
powers even Jeopardized, much less 
threatened. And that is only one. 
There a ^  a lot more. There may 
ba ona more cabinet position, but 
not tha two more tha President 
wishes. *

But tha details of both tha gov
ernment reorganization and th a  
wages and hours bills ara still under 
discussion — in the cloakrooms, in 
offices, and even at parties. *ntat 
is usually tha rule during some big 
filibuster which hâ  reached th a  
stage, as this has, where no other 
business eeill ba permitted by tha 
side trying to break the talkfest.

And It still looks lika an October 
adjournment!
Make Upl Not Yat

John L  Lewis and William Green 
ara not going to kiss and make up 
before Christmas, no matter what 
aut^mic sounding gossip you may 
haaT to lhal effect Neither is Frank
lin D. Roosevelt going to repudiate 
Lewis, no matter how much ha 
quotes that “ Plague on both your 
houses.”  Neither is on tha cards.

Eventually, the probability is that 
the American Federation of Labor 
and tha Committee for Industrial 
Organization will unite But not for 
soma tima ta come. Not this good 
year of 1937. It is much too soon. 
There Is too much face-saving to 
be dona first, and the time for tha 
face-saving gestures Is not yet.

For either to make any gesture 
now arould be construed by too many 
of their followers as a aign of areak- 
ness. For Lewis to make the move 
arould deter certain Important unions 
arhich ara thinking of Jumping tha 
old organisation tn ona that prom
ises more action. It arould cool tha 
enthusiasm of so many budding 
unions about to affiliate with C. I. O.

For Green to make the move 
arould ba construed by too many as 
not merely a sign of areakness, but 
virtually as a surreraler.

But even the die-hards on both 
sides know that inevitably some
thing must bring about peace. For 
the tima being there is considerable 
advantage in the present setup— 
from tha standpoint of organised 
labor.
RaminiscaBca

Actually the present situation ta 
reminiscent of the bitterrwss which 
raged, back in the Wilson admirt- 
istration. between tha taro grouns 
of aromen who were fighting for 
aroman suffrage In this companson 
tha C. I O. is like the Woman’s 
party, headed by vibrant Alice Paul, 
tha American Federation being like 
tha dlgnifled but rather ineffective 
association h^ded by Carrie Chap
man Catt. Mrs. Catt’a group had 
Just aa many arguments and a great 
dMLjCpre'money, but It- vras ter- 
riMy s^ ite . Mrs. Catt worried a 
great deal about what waa th a  
proper thing to do. Alice Paul kerrt 
the “ causa”  on tha front pages. Sha 
had aroman picketing the W h i t e  
Houaa, dropping banners over house 
of rapresantativas gallerias when 
tha President was ^dressing com 
grass, always waa exciting.

The Woman’s party did things and 
put things over. It obtained tha sub
mission of tha woman suffrage 
aifiandmant and its ratification-by 
three-fourths of tha states at a uma 
whan any candid observer sriM ad
mit that the great majority of tha 
country did not care taro whoops 
arhathar women had tha right to 
vote or not. If litakally hackled tha 
thing through.

Most paopia have forgotten how 
bRter tha feud was between tha two 
groups of woman. Moat paopia twen
ty years hence arill have forgotten 
the present bitterness betaraen tha 
Federation and the C. I. O. No 
mare difference between tha craft 

Ian and tha ona union 'for each 
ustry Idea Is going to kaap the 

taro ’ Mfl organisationa apart. But 
pemesjHlee wiil, for many months 
to coma. "TlbiiPi H HM.fofltFkftCR 
until tha presldantial election in IfitO 
R arill surprise most of tha insidsrs.

Pattern 14M
quilt that fits Into any bedroom. 
And if it’s Just a pillow you want, 
tha I inch block makes an effec
tive one. Pattern 1458 contains 
complete, simple instructions for 
cutting, sewing and finishing, to
gether with yardage chart, dia
gram of quilt to help arrange the 
blocks for single and double bad 
size.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to Tha Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., IX Eighth Ava., New York, 
N. Y. ^

iRmê ioki %® Oies/km
The Maasurlag Cap. — Grease

tba measuring cup before meas
uring sirup or molasses and tha 
ingredients will not stick to tha 
cup. • • •

Saaca far Meats.—For a snap
py and dalicioua aauce to serve 
with meats, mix ona cup apple 
sauce, Vk cup horseradish and ona 
cup whipped cream.• • •

Washing Spinaeh. — When wash
ing spinach, place a generous 
pinch of salt in tha water to make 
tha sand sink to tha bottom.ft • •

Washing Crelanna Cavers. — 
When washing cretonne covers or 
curtains, add two or three as
pirin tablets to tha water; tha 
colours will not run and will ra>
tain their brightness.• • •

Remaviag Water Spats.—ELqual 
amounts of turpentine and linMad 
oil mixed together will remove 
tha white spots from furniture, 
caused by water.• • •

Shads for Ferns. — House ferns
need a light well-drainad soil and 
plenty of water. They thrive bet
ter in partial shade.• • •

Burnt Saneepnns. — If tha bot-srnt
tom af a saucepan is burnt, 
sprinkle salt over it and leave for 
an hour or two. Than add a little 
water, rub wall, and whan washed 
out tha marks will have goiM.

H O T ?  T / P E D ?
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Truth Ramalas
Great poets always tell tha truth 

and that truth remains permanent. 
—Dr. William Lyon Ptelps.
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PUbliabed Every n id e y  tX 
Tahoka. Lynn County. TezM

Entered «• aeoond olnee mattdr wX 
Uw poet oCfloe at Tahoka, Tesaa 
under the aet of March tth. 1ST9.

11.00 PER TEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertlatnc Ratee on . AppUoittioo what we sow, the conclusion Is In- to the contrary notwithstanding. It

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or etanding of any Indl- 
Tldual firm or corporation, that 
ma, appear in the columns of *nM 
Neww will be gladly oorreoted when 
called to our attention.

their work and two-thirds thought 
It did not.

“The survey was prepared for 
the social study committee o f the 
National Conference of ^tate Liquor 
Control' Administration.” '

If this seemingly lair and tmbl- 
ased report is a  reasonably accurate 
portrayal of the drinking habits of 
the people of New York and other 
dripping wet centers, we are won
dering what the harvest will be. 
Are we to become a nation of 
drunkards? Knowing that we reap

We have recently read the 
enacted by the legislatede a few 
weeks ago which undertakes to pro
hibit adfvertislng by dentists and 
have given it just a little study. 
While a  was adroitly drawn in an 
effort to avade the Constitution^ 
guarantee of a  free prew, we still 
believe that it Is unconstitutional. 
Yes, in our humble opinion,, which 
we concede i» not entitled to much 
weight, we believe that It Is unocm- 
stltutional from several standpoints. 
Oovernor Allred and BUI MoQraw

Imum per diem wage (based 
eight (8) hour working day): 
Shovel Operator 
Crane Operator
Powder Man __
Crusher Operator..
RoUer Operator

evitable that by the time the sha
dows of old age shall begin to gath
er above the heads of this genera
tion of young people, innumerable 
ifiebrlates, “ sots," will €igaln fill 
the back alleys and the gutters as 
in pre-Volsted days.

As sure as we flood our country 
with the seeds of drink. Just so 
sure will we reap a terrible' harvest 
of drunkards.

does not go Into effect tmtil Jan
uary 1, 1938, but we may expect it 
to get Into court soon thereafter. 
We predict that the courts will 
kill It dead as Hector.

law incorporated city of Tahoka, Texas, 
and levied uixm as the property of 
Winter Knight and that on the first 
Tuesday in September, 1937. the 
same toeing the 7th day, o f said 
month, at >the Cpurt Houte door of 
Lynn County, In the City of Tahoka,
Tents between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M., by virtue o f said levy 
and said Execution I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
puUic vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said Winter Knight.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by pubUoaUon. ln!py)r^ Setter 
the English language, once a week MarhimLn 
for three consecutive weeks Im-1 compresser Operator

Distributor Operator
Tractor Operator ___
Blade Operate 
Broom Man . .
Truck Driver (over tems). 
Air Hammer Operator 
Blacksmith
Plieman (Asphalt Plapt)

m^d^atdyii preceding said

MONKEY BUSINESS 
Since Elder R. P. Drennon in his 

little write-up last week hurled a 
couple of pebbles at the editor and 
the postmaster, and since Hap has 
been in bed and unable to defend 
himself, it has been suggested that 
the editor make some sort of reply

Plagnum . ..........-
Unskilled Laborer 
Watchman

new^Miper published In Lynn Coun
ty- '  .

Witness my hand, this 15th day ___
of July. 1937. B..L. Parker, Sheriff 
Lynn <^ounty. Terns. By Norviell 
Redwlne, Deputy. 50-3tC'

-o-
It is now evident to everybody 

that President Roosevelt made a 
great political blunder in continuing ’ to the preacher's monkey business, 
to \irge the passage of the Supreme! The only thing that we have to say 
Court reorganization bill after so is that we have been wondering how 
much’ opposition developed. Especi-

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TEX-1 
AS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

WHAT WILL THE HARVEST BE? »^y ^ unwise to Insist upqp its
passage when it became evidentDnring the last few years of the 

reign of National Prohibition it 
upon the “ noble experiment” , and 
upon all those who championed the 
dry cause.

This was part of an organized 
campaign to break down the law 
and to bring back'^the reign of the 
liquor interests. This campaign suc-

the preacher managed to escape 
from th^ zoo after being securely 
locked up Inside. And we are also 

that it could not be passed without j wondering ' how many of the other 
causing a serious rift in the Demo- | animals also escaped.
cratlc party. As many of us see It, | o  ..........- -
he made an unpardonable bl\mder I ^  Jl^unle Allred has made a 
in pix^xising siKh a measure in th e ! single bad mistake as governor yet
first place. H ie people of this coun
try are nol yet willing for any Pres
ident, it makes no difference how 
able and patriotic he may be, to 

oeeded and large areas of the c o w - domlrwte the other two branches of 
try became legally wet. .[this government. Especially are they

The practice of deriding prohlbi- not wUling for him to make the 
tion IS being kept alive as far as the courts subserv ient .to  his wUl

it has not been called to our at
tention— unless It was that mistake 
he made Ih signing the dentist 
anti-advertising bill.

NO'nCE BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

HI* I The State of Texas, 
liquor interests and the leading wets insistence on this legislation in the i county of Lynn.
can keep It alive. , face of the fact that practically all | Claude M. Lehew, administrator

But facts are stubborn things, and the decisions o f the oourts on New i of the estate o f Sarah Eliza Lehew, 
they have a peculiar way of get- Deal measures In recent months' deceased, having filed in our Coun 
ting into the newspapers, sometimes had upheld their constitutionality, | ty Court his final aocout^t of the 
into even the wettest oi the wet laid him open to the charge that | condition of the estate of said Sarah 
dally press. | he craved the power of a dictator. | ini7A Lehew, deceased, together

Last Friday, a story coming from,^* *** * monstrous proposition in Tifjth his application to be dlscharg- 
New York under a date line of July, place and deserved the de- cd from said administration, show-
33. was prmted in many of the H sustained. no necessity exists for
daily papers, from which we quote ®----------------  further admiisistration of said
a few paragraphs. I soon become the duty of estate and that Elsie Lehew, John

-n ie  tw o-flst«l drinkers or to- Roosevelt to appoint a|L. Lehew, Claude M. Lehew and
morrow wlU be glrU Instead of men. ^  Ruth Weathers are the owners of
A81t,ls. the glrU are drinking now,*^*®®^ ^  property and asseU of said
Just as much as the men. a N ew l^ ^ "!; have ^ n  esUte in equal portioos. you sue
York University survey disclosed 
Wednesday, but they are increasing 
their individual consumption much 
faster thsin the males.

‘T he survey, undcrtsUcen by Dr.

strong Intimations that two other  ̂hereby commanded that, by publl- 
members of the court may resign at | cation of this writ for ten days in 
an early date, in which event the  ̂ nes-spaper regularly published In
President will enjoy the privilege of  ̂the County of Lynn, in the State 
appointing three new members.' ivcxas. you give due notice to all

Will AMui*naki .wnnnmu-. - - - ^  So^^*** | pcTsons mterested in the account
settlement of said estate to

hablU of 3 379 voune neraons In ***^ ^ ‘**’ **  Preal-, their objections thereto. If any
New York state It showed amons select a Southern man^to they have,* on or before the third

1 Monday in August, A. D. 1937, the
other things that 83.9 per cent ly he will select a Southerner to «ame being the 16th day of August. 
New York City women studenu In ; m, ^  the positions that prom- D. 1937, at which time this writ 

made returnable and at which^  **'®'*P between 18 and 31 to become vacant soon. There j. reiurnaoie ana at wnia
have increased their hard liquor .r*  .ireadv three New Yorker, on !  in*®*nnn.iimnti/i« In tiv. In.* *•» siresay imve New Yorxers on.-tm e said final account and aiH>U-

th e ^ I ^  Whoever is appointed <.»tlon will be heard and considered
r e ^  ^  ^  Counir Court of Lynn Coun-

s  man of the highest Integrity, and! ty, the Courthouse of aai(
a c*tlsen Uuunughly imbued with'
American Ideals. ..

Tahoka on Highway No. 84. covered 
by Control 397-5-3, in Lynn County, 
will be received at the State High
way Department, Austin^ until 9:00 
A. M., July 31, 1937, and then pub
licly opened and read.

The attention of bidders is direct
ed to the Special Prpvlsltxu con
cerning prevailing smd minimum 
wage rates and hours of employ- 
merit Included in the proposals In 
compliance with House BUI No. 54 
of the 43rd Legislature the State 
of Texas, and House Bill No. 115 of 
the 44th Legislature of the State of 
Texas. The prevailing wage rates 
listed below shall apply as minimum 
wage rates on this project.

Title of “ Laborer” , 'WM-kman" 
or “Mechanic” and prevailing min-

When HEADACHE
9

b  Dae to .ConstipatioD
Often one of the first-felt |, 

effectg of constipation li a ^  
headache. Take a dose <a 
two of Black-Draught!
~ That’s the sensible way — 
relieve the constipation. Enjoy 
the refreahlng relief which 
thousands of people have re
ported from the use of purely 
vegetable Black-Draught.

Sold In 2S-cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A QCX)D LAXATIVE

Spreader Box Operator __
sale, in the Lytm County News,, a Truck Driver (P/* tons & less) 3.80

Overtime and legal holiday work 
shall be paid for at the regular.g 
governing rates. ^  ‘ i l

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of P. C. Stanley, Re
sident Engineer, Tahoka, Texas, andSealed proposals for constructing 

11.303 miles of Reshap ng Base and  ̂state Highway Department, Austin 
Asphalt Base Pres nrstlve fron’ T er -: usual rights reserved. . 49-3tc 
ry County line to 5 miles west of

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our grati- | 

tude to the neighbors and frleqds 
who were so kiiul to us during our 
recent bereavement which we suf- 
fred in the death of oiu: dear son 
and Iwother, Odell Thompson. We 
can not thank our neighbors enough 
for their kindness during his Ulnes-i 
and following his death.

Mrand Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon ITiompson.

O. R, O, Now 67c-40c
We guarantee It to relieve your 

fowls at blue  ̂bugs, lice, worms, 
and dogs at running fits. Tar 
Aale by------

Tahoka Drug Co. '

« i

reported an Increase 
"Sixty-five percent at those ques

tioned said their parents did not 
object to their drinking.

“ It was found that In settlement What we need in this state Just
house districts 83 per cent admitted now is another Jim Hogg. He «!«*; Tahoka. Texas, this 37th 
drinking, while 89 per cent of New | fled and whipped the big corpor- 
York students drink and 94 per atlons. If general report Is true the

Lynn County, In the City at Taho
ka. T fxm .

Given under my hand seal of said 
Court, at my office in the City of

day of 
(SEAL) 
County

G, A, Schaub, M, D ,: :
Office hrs. 9-13 aun. 2-8 pm. < • 

and by appotntment
OfflM 88. Res. S3

Rodgers Radio 
Service

Parts and Repairs
Tat Any Make Of

Radio or
Washing Machine

AD Work Guaranteed!

WILSON. TEXAS

Complete Une of—

Radio Batteries 
Radio Tubes

Tahoka 
Appliance Co.

'Breezing Home*
—With—

Millian Gargan. Binnie Barrie
A lickety-spllt laugh, laugh!

A D A
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Johnny Mack Brown 
Star of “ Billy the Kid”

*Guns In The Dark*
Preview Saturday 11 p. m.
Also Sunday and Monday

**Let*s Get 
Married^*

—With—
Ida Pupino, Walter ConnaUy, 

Ralpb Bellamy, and 
-Reginald Denny

A flaming red-head sets the 
pace for 1937 in husband 
hunting.

Tuesday, W'edneoday, and 
Thonday

TEX RITTER

**Riders Of The 
Rockies**

With hU horse. ' White Plash"

m i
July, A. D. 1937.

H. C. STORY. Clerk
cent at the white collar youths use | legislature for many >‘ears has been; court, Lynn County, 1^:
llquar regularly.

“Most agreed that bars promote 
exaesBlve drinking. About one-third 
thought drinking Interfered with | useless to

teeming with corporation lawyers 
udM> never fail to look out after the

■♦♦♦444 4»44444»4»»4 -»4444»4

I hereby certify the foregoing to 
be a true copy of the original writ 
now in my ha^fls for iervk».

... ^  ^  PARKER. Sheriff of Iflmn
WUson, Texas. • 50-4tp.

CHEAT NEWS M  THBIFH PEOPLE!
<• NEW PALL LINE OP—

SUITS
And TAILORED SHIETS 

at Low Rateel 
VANITT TAILOE SHOP 

John W. Ray Phone 100 ’ 
♦♦♦♦411 I III

mention it until 
jsome second Jim I ^ g  does arise 
I but we need a laidkhat will pro- 
|hlbtt a man from representing any 
'public service corporation, except 
banks smd other local concerns. 

I while ostensibly representing the 
people In a legislative capacity. 

iThem corporation lawyers should be 
'driven out o f the House and Sen
ate at Austin.

C A S A
M A N A N A

P IO N E E R
PALACE

•TiIk Old 
N E irTtlrSi

MisgSUwaksii

EWEKnMAMMU

lOOluji *. &ioit(UirtM»<ui2C0
gmemgAt A LLN EW
SnCTACUlM. Extmavaqamxa

-Oyy iIm Lssy Ssini 
W h tS is s i...3 lX l

WHOOfm  dMt 81̂  Ac Hasky 
Jm k ftm Wmdimrmm 3S2.)I9

FIRmV CARDEN
A V (.J .-

r̂ tm m9m utM* mmntkmf Si «m(-
img 4  SAUCTS rCTPrrS

M E L O D Y  L A N E
HcmtMetid (mars w f—sfa pUj 

wrtu tuJtMt

B E S T  S E L L E R S
XKtflXtMmrrMLlmwU 
mmmm tV tM Y  H X - 

dstisg dw

ia-OIKER0RimONMO
Moke Your Rcservs- 
tiooB in Advance by 
Mni or O I 2-7463

SHERIFTS SALE 
The State at TVxaa,
(<ounty of Ljmn.

Notice U hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain Execution las ed 
out of the Honorable County Court 
of Lynn Oouoty. on the 18th day 
of July, 193T; by H. C. Story. Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of One 
Hundred and Ninety-Eight smd 88- 
100 Dollars and costs o f suit under 
a Judgment, in f«ivor ^f Forrest 
Lumber Co. in a certain cauge in 
said Court,'No. 746 and styled For
rest Lumber Company vs. Wlnta* 
Knight, placed In my hands for 
service. I, B. L. Porkei^as'Sherlfr of 
Lynn County, Texas, did on the 
15th day o f July. 1987, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in lomn 
Coui^y, Texas, described m  follows, 
to-wlt: Lots IS and 14 in Block 88 
In North Tahoka. and being In the

Poorlj Nowlalied Womans 
They Hold Up

Are joa gettin g  proper 
nourlghment from your food, 
and restful sleep?

A poorly .nourlgbed body 
just can’t hold up. And as ta t 
that nm-down feeling, that 
nervous fatigue, —  don’t neg
lect it!

Cardul, for Uick of appetite, 
poor digestion and nervoui 
fatigue, has been ' recom
mended by motbers to daufl^-
bM---Eromen tb YQBHa.---far
over fifty years.

Tty ttl IhooMBdi of waasn 
testify Oordul betpsd tbspa. Of 
come, tt E dDS8 not bwsm TOU, 
consult a phydslan.

LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS!-

W. L. Phone 49
re s g g e e g e n 8 fct g y iag » aT i n r f c g n s i s 11■ 11« s s . s ^ ^  ̂  ̂ ^

-SEE US AT  ONCE! ' ^

^ Q o .

. APPLEWHITE
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Annual Picnic 
Club Women Hold

y  Due to the competent leadenhip 
at the council chairman, adrs. M. O. 
Oaoady and tME^acHtoiell-Teerealtoa 
cbetnodlti, l&v. ’Garland IBsnnlns- 
ton. and the splendid cooperation at 
all club presidents, dub recreation 
lenders, and club members, the an
nual county home demooetratlon 
picnic was one of the moot success
ful in the history of home demon
stration work In Lynn county. The 
picnic wa« held In Lubbock In 
MoKeptte Park. July 22 with one- 
hundyed sixty registering. All of the 
twelve clubs were reprccenVxl. Aft r 
a picnic dinner, the recreational 
program followed. Boon after sup
per. a i>rogram was given by the 

I dubs consisting of one-act plays, 
stunts, smd songs In the Women’s 
Building at the Fhir Grounds.

Those present from ttse fdlowlng 
dubs were:

DIKIB
Mesdames A. C. Aycoz. B. C. 

Ayoox. Buel Draper. A. L. Dunagan. 
Lloyd H\iffaker. Alex Johnson. 8. B. 
nands. AUee Smith, V. H. klacha. 
H. A. kaeha, Gladys Oobb. O. B.| 

^  Sherrod, Miss Irma ICacha, Peggy 
Pat Sherrod and Jdllton Draper.

DRAW
Mssdames T. W. Smith Jr.. W. T. 

Luttrlll. Graham Hensley, A. R. 
Hensley. A. B. Proctor.. R. R. Rea
gan. John Berry, Burley Brewer. 
Ralph Oates, and Mary Gean Lut 

^ trill Roger D. Henaiey, Glenn Brow
er. Trudl Tyler. John Reagan, and 

■ Pnancla Procter.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB

MoidoTnes T. L Tlpplt. Sam Hol
land. M. O. Canady, H. O. Hargett. 
R  8. Tlpplt. W. C. BAoKlnile. Roy 
R  Pow. lioyd Edwarda. Garland 
Pennington. J. H. Rttwards Jr..V.A. 
Botkin. And Miss Gone TTpptt. Rom 
McKinste Janice Edwards. J. H. 
Edwards m . Rae Pern Pennington. 
Christine Botkin. BeUy Sue RoborU, 
linnle Tlppttt, Mary Ruth Hargot. 
Imogone Hargot Gerald Wsume Tip- 
pit. Gerald D. Canady. Weldon Can
ady. Loydene Edwards, and Pete 
Bdwards.

GRASSLAND 
A. U ShoptMTd. C.. M

CHBtittES-'ANtt A P£At3l

w  r  ^

:.nS
f . -  i . f . ;

w • r» •* w

»> • t •
1 .1 :\ ‘

Throgghool the aatton this year mUUons of boxes of CaliforniaIMS year minto
snoenlent reminder that IBIB la the year of the 

Oelden Gate Intemattanal ExpeMtIon at San Prenolsoe. Zee Dell 
l#niia, eae ef t|w ^xppeillen ptrale glrle, dlsplayB the fndty. iavitattoa.
eherrlee are earrylag a 

Inumatl

Gretr, D. O. Cook. R. H. Klnley, 
W. H. Klnley: Jane Shepherd, John 
Shepherd. Beth Sehpherd. Margie 
ffiwpherd. Ruby Graer, J. B. Greer 
and Bobble Ruth Klnley.

HAOKBERRY
'  Meortameo Hubert Taylor, Herman 
Oabbe, John Thylor, BL N. Billlngs- 
ly. Sam Itertln. Howton Haire. Bd 
Denton, Clyde Haire, Riley Woods 
Blufiord Speneeand Miss Sibyl Tay
lor.

MIDWAY
Meeds mes O. A. Bdwarda. 1. M. 

Draper and Pste Curry.
NEW LYNN

Mtttiamn C  8. Qtnig. P* K. nem - 
ing. A. P. Cooper. Onude Rop.'r. 
John Meeks. R. W. Barton. New
man BMTUcy. Dofyle Terry. H. A. 
Winkler. T. D. Llahman. J. B. BoUn. 
Prank Sargent; Jamee Cooper and 
Margaret IJEwyn.

NEW HOME ■ , < 
Mnertemn W. O. lEiHon. J. R  

Strain.* EoeweD Edwards; TtMlma 
Ruth Strain. Marie Minton and 
Wills Mie Minton.

OTXMNELL
Meeds met Ahna House. N. 8. Bal-

MONKEY SHINES

larosttTm, ■ I

PER

/  The
8**
.fhlte Plash"

D R U G G I S T
*WHHRB TOG YOUR

FOR YOUR - - -
P R O T E C T I O N

We are now equipped to thoroughly
A

Sterilize AD Glasses
In addition to the usual washing, all 

s^lasse^ sp9pnŝ  and other utensils at our 
fountain are sterilized in a chlorine solu
tion as a protection to your health.

11

ktTm

Jumbo loe Cream Sodas

>♦♦♦♦»< M >
i t

IITE -  k
♦♦♦M I M ' I

Spedalt for Saturday:
9c

lOc Can Chocolate Syrup-------------------- -7c
15c Milk Shakes ----------------:-----
20c Malted M ilks--------- --------------------- 14c4
Frozen Malt ____________ «— _5c
Large Glass Orange Cooler (made 

from fresh fruit)
> <

lOt

Something  Ncuh^OFFEE FLAVOR 
For Our Milk Drinks I

Aflea Benerd. beeuttfal i 
ef the 1M» Oelden Onto I 
Jttenel ExyosHlm’s stnB, 
gated seme ef the “ MeMmy 
'betaig trnnegUnted te Trensnre le- 
land In Sea Pmnelseo Bay fer the 
Werld’s Fair. Bat she get eanght-* 
by the “ Meakey Tree’^snd a pKai 
tognpher with an aye fog h ea n t^

lard. R. L. StohM, D. Harris. Roy D. 
Smith. Waldo McLaurtn, Bsn Moore. 
W. P. Howard. R  D. Ballew. and 
Mlises Lots Howard; Dorothy Ruth 
Smith. VtrglnU Shaw. Mable Har
ris and Eva Dell Harris.

TAHOKA
Maadames R. W. ftntoo. H. M. 

Snowdsn. J. O. Patterson. MQt 
P lm ^  Jamee OonnoUy, C. ConnoOy. 
OscU Shaw, Jack Coiley, Jack Pbn- 
ton. W. 8. Anglin, Claude WeBs. 
and Mlaaes Lenora AngUn, Jolla 
Snowden. Joan Edwarda, Mary Lou- 
laa nnton. Thelda' ShaffUr. noyoc 
Sherrod. Geraldine Connolly, Loyoe 
IdoOdahon end Laylon McMahon.

WILSON
Meadamee Jolin Wflaoo. M. J. 

Scaer, Tobe BIU. Sterling Aldmon. 
R  O. Anthony. M. C. Brandon. B. W. 
Baker, W. H. May. and ZEsaaa Anna 

, DaU fiEaer. daiatinc RuUierford. 
Wknda Louiae Baker and Jerry May.

THREE LAKES
Ideadamea Opal Brown. Toounlc 

‘ Oalyen. Wright Edwsrde. Carrol 
Edwards. Fred MoOlnty, and Johnie 
MeCllntock. MUdred Cox. Freda Mae 

; Bdwards. BUUe Louise BUer. Robert 
^Edwards, CuDm Oalyen and PaUy 
iF y e d J M W ^ ,-
I "1 2 -----------^ ----------
'IRLLS MAKING OP THE .  
fflTB MINUTE CAKE

The Tahoka Club met 
home of Mrs. Chae. Nelme 
o’clock Wednsedey for e 
meking demonstration.

We should serve the Five 
I Cake on bucy days as It is ao eeelly 
made:

I cape cake flour.
I teaspoons baking powder, 

teaspoon salt.
1 COP eugar.
> eggs.
3-2 cup mQk.
1 teaspoon vanma. ,
K cup butter (mdted).
Mix and 4ft dry ingredients, beat 

the eggs end add to the milk, exr 
tract, and malted butter and eom 
bine wen. ’Turn the mUk mixture 
into the floured mixture and ftlr 
until blended. Bake In two layers 
in a moderate oven (3M degrete F) 
for 30 mkratae-3S mlntiles. Thie may 
be baked In muffin tine or cup 
oaken,,

Tb*drsae up the mutttns to make 
chfiSMB-IMe thsm. spstpkle thg top 
with coooamrt before baking, or 
T***»*^ the,top with powdered su 
gar after they are baked.

Next meeting wfll be nt tiie lie- 
glon Hall at 4 o’clock.

lOonnoEy, CSay WMinwtl; A. C. Wear 
er. W. 8. Thylor, R. W. M ntoo Br. 
Oku  Shaw, MUt Pinch. W .R.-Ang 
Un. J. O. 
and phaa. IWim .

MUFTIN DEMONSTRATION .
IS GIYBN AT WILSON

Muffins should be uniform In 
slae and' very light in weight, ac- 
oording to the muffin demonetra- 
tkm given by-Mrs. M. J. Boner to 
the Wilson Home Demonetretlon 
dub at the home of lire. W. H. 
May July St.

Muffins should have uniform air 
spaoea, but not tunnels. The batter 
should not be beatto after the ftour 
Is added, but mixed only enough %o 
moisten the dry Ingredients. The 
batter should be put Into the pans 
at oooe but may be baked later.

Mrs. P. D. Server was appointed 
as council delegate in place of Mrs. 
M. J. Soaer, who Is moving away.

The club voted to have a party 
for the husbands August 35. ^

Mix. j . W. Brown was a vlsltoA 
Members present were: Mmes. M. 

C. Brandon. P. D. Server. Earl 
Cummings. 8. A. Cummings, W. H. 
May. B. W. Baker, M. J. Soam-, and 
8. O. Anthony.
" ’ 7 _________________ _
DEMONSTRATION ON MUFFINS 
OIYBN BY MRS. P. P. TAYLOR 

Mrs. P. P. Taplor was asksd te 
give the demonstration on making 
muffins, et Mrs.. L M. Drapers 
July 21. to the Midway Home Dem
onstration club.

Some time eras spent in prepara
tion of Intertalnment for the en
campment on July 33. Meadame* 
G. A. Edwards. Pete Curry and 
I. M. Draper will represent the club 
at the enoampment.

Meedames Scott and Edd Davis of 
Tahoka were visitors.

Um bers present were; Mesdames 
Sam H. noyd. R. B. Floyd. O, A. 
Edwards, Rufus Slover. I. M. Drapn- 
and Pete Curry.

•------- -—  o ---------
Charley Thompson, one of the 

promoters of the new town of Ben
nett. Yoakum county. reporU that 
in spite of the tact that the aaetlon 
sale of toxm lots was prutirnnsd. 
they sold quite a munber of lots 

Prtday. The purchasers were 
residents of Tahoka. Lubbock, San 
Angelo. Abilene. Olney, Crowell. 
Benjamin. Knox city, and other 
places. Mr. IHompeon also says that 
ft** new well brought In Sunday 
night near Bennett promises to be 
a good one.

Mrs. Bessie Beard of X«ow.<i. Ok
lahoma, and her son Ensset of El
dorado, Arkansas, were here last 
week vlMUng A. T. BMrd and fam
ily, John Beard and family, and 
Paul and Belton Howell fami
lies. Mrs. Beard is the widow of 
Oayton Besud, former cotmiy treas
urer at Lynn county, who died whlls 
holding that offtee about the yesur 
1317.

Pay up your subscription imwI

Tnf(srUle sgg staaitM at The News 
office, 90c.

— ..........-  ■ I 0 --------------------------------

Pay up,your subscriptloo to 'The 
Lynn County News'nowl

GA80UNE TRUCK AND 
STORAGE TANKS 

Also General Machine Work 
LUBBOCK MACHINE CO. 

3Sth St Ave. H. Lubbock

a
I f f • •

V>

q o *

W. 8. Anglin and family left 
Thursday afternoon for a few days 
visit with relatives *ln COmaoche 
county.

Mack*s Food Store
A Place Where Friends Meet To Biiy Good Thingrs To Eat!”

in the 
at 4:00 
muffin

Mlmite

LEMONS LARGE UZK 
DOZEN— 25c

WATERMELONS
U  U 33 Femsi Average
GUARANTEED 15 TOMATOES

Callfemla Extra Paacy 
POUND— 5c

Peas * “■12(4c JeUo — — 5c
Pickles ta r . u «. 15c a * a Whelr, Feelfi 

A p n e O t S  Ns. 1 ean 1214c
Corn Flakes KELLOOO’8 

WITH BOWL

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
8  OZ. L_____

16 O Z .___

32 O Z ._____ ______

Ns. Stk Can 
Whale. FeeMApricots 

Cocoa, Justov 8 oz. 
Tea C’anevs. WHh OI

Flour 43 POUNR8— 
KIMBBIX’8 BEST $1.69

COFFEE rnuiE R S

 ̂Os t* i.f

PHONE70 WE d e l iv e r

" t : :

4 0 U * *

w«**  ̂ _ o

2 pkg. 19c

K i l l s r ; r i r 79c

I C E  C R E A M  P b M S c  Qnart-25c
♦’ Cliildpen, Bring-Two Eggs and get a DIXIE CUF!
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Rt park te tte woriiL lytUowiac m  anUraly m w  
f K» tkt devdopiMBt o( M « and aovtl aaattwwat 

. tte sector is featured biy tba t«o-aaila kmpad 
f side by p eoetiwwws facade It  ewt hisk led 

re* aatcMlii^ to tke easA

of the lakie-slMre ragioa will be doeaiaated by a 
pbitbaatre with a M tiaa etofe for preaeatattoa of 
a^ pacaaats aad extneacaaaee of aU aorta Oa the 
as sbetebed. wiU be every coaceivable ktad of diow, 
ia. aad eatiac placa.

SfnaU Aiiemdamct 
At R o ^ if Cimb

Attendance ak tba RolaiT Chib 
Itiunilay was cat aoatiewhat on an* 
oouat of ao aaany 
oat of town on .tbair 
Three vtattoca war* 
er: Mann, iniliaan of 
Oordoa ItcOutre dr.~ o f 
and 8upL M. L. H. Baae of Broom- 
tiekL

Mr. Baae dbactod tba madeal 
part of tba pKuram

W. T. BoraU annoiawed p lau  tor 
the donkey baaebaU aaaae to be 
played bare the altbt of Aatuat M.

Qordea MoQuIre brooibt a  few 
aordk reapecUnc tba Lamaaa ohto.

Frank HUl imve eoane Inf onaatlon 
leepacUbc tba Taboha pabUeadmoli 

id ttnanclal oondltton of tba 
dlatriot. He staled tbare le a  trofw- 
Inc trend toward conaoddationa and 
croupinc o f acbool dtoUtets aad that 
efforts are now baiac made byaoaw 
of our nebtbbortat towaa to absorb 
sQow of the rural diatrtets lytac ad
jacent to the Tahoka dtatrlct This 
would be burttttl to Tbbofca In aaeny 
ways, aad be eapraemd tba apinton 
that the people of Tbboka should 
oecoBwe meeraseeQ m taa 
that confronts them,

Mr. aikd Mrs. B. W. Shawn and 
children returned loot week from a 
Tiatt wsh Mrv Bhawnk brottser and 
hla faaelly at corpus CbrtatL Mr. 
Sbawn saya that thia wna bla flMt 
vtew of tba BIc Waler aad ba bad 
the plaaaure of two boat itdm out 
on the bay while tbare.

n o v n i y
Tba Ibimara of

In tba of B »lr

by WaMml Uttlapate 
left Tuaaday for 
ton. wbaro tbay will

eland aad Ottmr Jobn- 
woak on a  plaaaure ittp

Oedl
son left but 
to Artoets. Haw l l i rlon,

Ctovto'Hddaycwtt and Hay Qilder 
apsnt tba weak a ^  In Lubbook.

Daaiur Tkn-XlyiDe tabunad boam 
Monday fcom . TOrty oounfey. wbara 
ba baa baan aaoptoyad.

Mr. and Mra W. IX Ctom tadie- 
turaad hoam Hat waak from Hot 

tw Miktoo. adtare Mia. 
itaa baan takinc ^traat-

Mr. and Mra. S. J. Kttobana and 
dau^tam  IHntta and HamL 9 Mit 
Sunday with taiattvm at

'Waltbal LIttlapaya o f Be 
vtaltod last wook In ttae boms of bk  
brotbar. R  L. LItttappee. of this 
community.

8  kmkn aw atm bnao It ofiory 
aunday al^tt. Thu are htattad.

tmie new step you baae 
Whcee did you pick It upf 

Hubhy Humy sttik nothlut. My

Jttamy—Tbo bad

Club and Church News
has written Unas to tbeer facoa and 
turned their hair to silver and grey, 
which remtods me that are eaaBiat 
stand still but are travders tram 
time to etomity. aad oh to thtokj
that SO many are not ejutoa nmeiL‘ i

It U red hot » d  the m ^ oltoee,j, « o a i d e , ^  t o ^ k f e  be-h

NSW LTHH ■rWOBTH UAGCIC 
■AS OOOD VHOGBAM 

Tba New Lyaa IpwQCtb InMV 
aeet SasMlay laentoa at etpht obtock.

aad aa ta-lstUy artth bis gM 
A abort bustoeasl rtnrman TTb 

to arblcb they esade;w«lb Ma oarf 
ptoas to amhe Use la^ u s atroe«er.| 
ma to gabs new mwdhtrs. Plans the 
tor a sMtal ware alto made.

bfe are taking Uda opportunity 
to todto every one vtoo wOL to 
coam and ba wltb ua

Alford

play at

are bad. but as I am feaatlns on 
watermelons, grapes, peaches, and 
fried chicken, I think 1 will make 
It all rltht.

I drove throuch a beautiful wood
ed lane yesterday afternoon, thlnk- 
tnt of how fine If I oould trans
plant It In food old Lynn county: 
then I thought of the good brccae 
we have there that 1 did not have 
here. I decided It Is best just as 
Ood has fixed It and to be satisfied, 
for our heavenly FsUjec has divid
ed the good and bad very evenly.

I am meeting many of my boy
hood frleruls, and how old man time

yood the rive rof death !
I wUl be boene the latter part ot|l 

next week for a day or two: tkm ii 
to OaU to bega a,
1st at 11 a. nu to 
or nine days.

Visit the 
hear Brother Fbg 

I am scralchtog cbiggtr assd *T 
mosquito bttm now.—H. p. Drcn- the 
non. Use

NOTICE

er any ran Ikut Is

H Is

kg A

MAASEN
PRODUCE

■rep up with the 
county. Subecrlbe to the 
fl.OO per'year.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
------ KOr YOUNG------

We
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TRE PATHFINDER C om  Flakes Lar^e Box—

is under no obligations

is the one and ONLY publicatioa writk the knowledfe, 
coursfe to give you every week the irst-banA intide s~ 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is Use ONE l

to Use big moneyed, intorests or Cnrs o f trade—
ssBientotei 
Yeuewa de

pend on every word it says—and there is no aubslilale Ibr leliabildy.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASNINCTON, O. C .

Washington is now the newt center of the entire world. It is

Skredded Wheat 2 for 25c I JELLO, pkg.

place in the country where ■ stricUy untoai
hy the Petblader

clear sighted vision which M  to the selection o f the Natinnel <
ran be issued. Thai it wh
the boine of the Pathfinder over f t  years

o f
Pri

single iasne o f £
If is osw 

offer yon at 
the geatest 
ly—The PATHFINDI 
PAPER, both a

Only $
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Shorten! Wilson Advance 
8 Lb. Carton $1.04
Spbach,!«.t c  3for2Sc 

SaiierKnMff"̂ ::̂ 2for2k

FOR RETTER STATIONERY

SPECIFY
By 8V8ry l«tf— printing, pBHwr#ng, •rasing  ̂
crumpling—'Nakoota Bond shows

v>
H is merdo in a door.

Fa amaf yovr aaadsu a etack a#-- J
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foldhig.

T . W . JL

Lime Rkkev 1 ISc
T oilet Tissue 6 Rolls 2 3 c

=1 TomatoesS^‘>̂  2 fo r  15c
CoraFlakes 2pkg.2k
Itoih n iH iiw irl It. 15c
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LOCALS
M f. «n d  ICn. C. A. MerwUth and 

t aoD Vernon o f Aufusta,
««■« taort lu t «eek tM r
•unt, Mre. O . W . l^ortnbt. •nd k r  
and ICre. J. B. Oliver. All ol tliem 
vMnt over U see the oor»v*wid 
Gavera and lirt. CNlver aan that 
the vtalton were emeard m>h u - 
tound* d at the beaety and mac- 
nlfloenoe oT the Cavern, lepeatadly 
dedartnc that In aU their tiavela 
this la the aaost aMurv̂ oua woih ol 
nature they have ever aeen. They 
M t here tor Dallas to attend the 
Fan-Amerioan RxposiUon befoceie- 
tumble to theb home.

Mbra. AUoe Martin ol Hamilton 
Md Mrt. Beitla llo a ra  and the 

win Mnnlna of 
atephmvUle vlalted In the home ol 
the adttor Monday night. They were 
ratuminc from a visit with othw 
relahvea in the Fanlmndle.

Mr and Mrs. B. H. BoulUoun and 
aan. K. H. Jr. returned Just alter 
our paper went to press last we 
from Arlcadelphta. Arkansas, where 
they spent a couple ol weeks vlalt- 
inc relauvea and ruhli«. Mr. Boul 
Uoun says crope were good along 
their entire route and people he 
Interviewed told him that bumpei 
cropa were in proapect all ovar 
the South. Everybody la Tahoka hat 
gotean afraid to sptai any moia bif 
thh yams, and ao Boefiloun 
haa bteo v ^  oonaervattve aa to hte 
claims o l lucceas as<a tishaman.

Mha Iwooa Vbehnar h it Tuaaday
morning for hor home la 
altar a vlatt of aavaml daya with 

ha Barta HIM. She weue ancompa' 
nad to Dallaw by Mlea Barta, who 
wtu vlait tlinra aavaral daya.

Mr. and Mrs. ~b. W. 
went down to OalneaviUe Tucaday. 
ratumlag to Tahoka wadnaaday ae- 
companlad by Mra. Blminon'a moth- 
ar. Mra. M. D. Myrade, who will 
vlait hara a law weeka.

Mr. and tlia . Jim Burtaaon want 
to Hobba, Nkr', Mealeo. Sunday, tak
ing Mra. Aurtewh nlaoa. tlUla Miaa 
Mayaa Jaan Oatn, bade to bar hoam 
there alter a  month's vM t' bare 
with the

n ed  Haney of Boeiboe la hare tor 
a few weeks aarialtng in tha store
ol tha Haney,Drug Company. Fled 
baa baan a aeadkal aludant In Tu- 
lana Univaralty. New Orleans, the 
past three years.

Paul Young and Mr. and M  
Bart KlUlngaworth ol Anson wo 
tMie Sunday vWtlnc Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Young. Paul and Roy are 
brothora and MTa. KlUlngaworth la 
thab dstar. —

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douthlt and 
their son-lB-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershal OoUlnga. M t 
Wodneaday attamoon to visit tha 
Pan-Amerloan BipoatUoo In DaUai 
and alao to visit relativea at Daw 
son, Navarro county.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. KeUey. of 
apnngtown and Mrs. Bert Thomp* 
son ol dadewater are here vtstting 
Mr. wad Mrs. Chester Hulseadhr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley are Mrs. HuT- 
atsdler ŝ parents, and Mrs. Thomp
son Is her slater. .Aocompenlad by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulitedler they will 
spend a lew days vlstttng the Oaiis- 
bad Cavatvi.

Mrs: Ben Brown and daughter 
LeUnd M t lor their hoane In Bal- 

4 ton Thursday altar a three waaka 
vlait hare with Mra. W. C. WaUs 
and Mr. aM  Mrs. W. L. Brown. 
They were '  accompanied back to 
Belton by Mrs. Vtotor Means, who 
has been vtbtlnc H. O. Cook and 
laaaUy at Wilson.

M lowbig a piaasure trip out to 
Urn Vegas. New Mealoo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Metvui Leslie ol ABaartUo are 
Wne this week vtaltkta Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Ayoox. and Mra. Pestar- 
lleU and daughter. Mbs Hary Bl- 
tan. The lattar accompanied ttie 
lewltas on theb Ntw Mexico trip.

Mrs. J. R. Stagtaon and daughter. 
Mtas Ola Belle, teianwd Friday 
night trom a visit with lalatlvaa at 
Tbhae. CaUfomla. Ol count they 
report a dettghtful trip. Mbs Ola 
BsUe M t Sunday morning tor Aus
tin. ta leiuaee her dutlea aa one ol 
the ueaeiartes to the goveraor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Foarthta M t 
MrldAy morning lor a l«w days vti- 
it with a brother of Bert at Albar- 
nathy, altar which tbay win go to 
Dbnmttt, whM« another brothar 
realdea. and where they wUl prob
ably locate.

Mr. and Luthw Baker, r 
siding two milea oast of New Lynn 
are the parents of a ntw baby boy, 
bom July U. Tha Httla fallow had 
not bttn nsmtd at laat rtporta.

Mr. and Mia. C. L. Haftr are 
taking thab vacation, having gone 
up Into Colorado to an]oy the ma- 

atlo aaountaln actnery of Um 
Rookies.'

Mra. Ouiene Horton Carter and 
Mbs Bvalyn H o i^  d  Huriwood. 
Lubbock county, wart the weak end 
gueats of Mr. and Mra. V. C. Btan-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MbFlMrsan 
and eon Owwadolyn of Croabyton 
wera hM* Sunday visiting J. B. 
MePharaon and Camlly. Tha akb% 
MePheraona art J. B.*s partnto.

Mr. and Mm. Ban Las and son. 
J. B., and Mra. O. M. dsen  return
ed Monday from a law days > vbit 
wUh ralatlvea In Boaqua oounty.

John Curry of Rule, brother of 
CharUe Curvy ol the News ofllot. 
has aeoaptad a position hare with 
the FhUUpa Servloa Station.

Robart, Tbm. and Marian Draper 
and Walthal LRUapage lalt thb 
week for an axtanded trip through 
tha Weatara atataa, thab daaUnatlon 
being Spokane. Washington.

Mrs. R. F. Barton of Artasla. New 
Maxloo. arrived RMay for a visit 
of tan days or two weeks with her 
deuphtar, Mrs. J. H. Rieger of the 
Jot Stokes community.

Mbs LUith Boyd acted as Judi* 
in the 4-H cqlb oarmlng oonteat in 
Lubbock oouhty laat Saturday.

Fay up your subscription noerl

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. May 
beivy seven miles west of town on 
July IT a baby gbl. The UtUe lady 
bears ttM name JuantUe.

Mrs. Tinb Calhoun of Kaufasan 
county ta here spending* two or three 
weeks with her stater, Mrs. Mattie 
Bradley.

Chsrtaa Walden and family of the 
West Texaa Oaa Company took r 
vacation trip up Into Oklahoma thb

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Welb and 
children vbttad lelaUves In Clovb, 
New Mexloo, Sunday. '

Fay up your 
Lynn Oounty News

to The

SOUTHERN PINE GOES 
TO NEW YORK FAIR

NKW YORK (SpertsO. -  Southero 
yeUow piM from ih* Csstern Shore 
MsrylsnA and from points la Detawaro. 
Virginia and North Carolina b  alraadj 
going into foundations in the central area 
ol the New York World's Pair of in s

Orover Whabn. Presldant of the Pali 
Corporation, has Just snnounced the pur- 
chasa of «M sUcka of pine piling. In 
laagths up to tS faet. trom NlehoU 
Brothara. of SO Waai StreeV Manhattan, 
and Norfolk. Virginia. Shlpmenu of thu 
lot are ortgineting et Prenktoru DeU- 
ware. Preetoa. Marybnd. and MeUa end 
Cherttoa, Vlrginb. Aa order tor ptitng 
of atmilar abe b  being Ailed el poiab la 
North Carolina.

The pine aticka are being driven into 
the eah-meedow All et the ISlgbHtere 
expotiUoa alb where they wlU aerve as 
part of the toundetions tor bridge abut- 
menb naar the Theme Centre end 
amuaemtnt areaa ot the Pair.

Mbs Anita Reddell M t Tuesday 
morning for a ten days vbtt with 
relatlvte in Fort Worth.

Fay up your subaertpUon to The 
Lomn Oounty News nowl

Mr. and MTa. J. A. MoUins and 
daughter, Mbs Bunlee. visited ral
atlvea at Idalou Sunday. . .

Mbs Fboeba Thomas of Lameas 
visited Mias Marye 8t. Ctab her* 
over the week end.

D. B. Bngllsh lotumed Wednaa- 
'day morning from a bustnees vlait 
in

XnfartSs egg stampe at The News 
office. tOe.

We Want Your—

Cream, Poultry, Eggs, and Hides
We also offer the very best laundry

facilities. —p—
• *> ^

McKinnon Produce & Laundry

W. O. Robertson and family re
turned late Tucaday sJtemoon from 
an oxtended ,trtp through South 
and Bast Texas, vbtUng ralaUvaa 
at anuiy potnte en the route. They 
rapart good crops everywbate and 
weew dalighsed to find crcite ao 
good bate as»on Unlr return.

»miL w. O. Baireu and family 
of this city and Bupt V. B. Rogers 
and family of Lamcua left Theaday 

to weiMl a tew days

Mr. and Mrs. Luths Caskey and 
of ipUmn vWted to ttw 

of Mr. and Mrs. L M. Draper

COMPLETE 
NEWSPAPERa *

No longer need you go further than' &e pa^es of your home newspaper to find complete 
newspaper coverage of local and national events . .  or for entertaining comics and special 
features. Each week we carry complete local news coverage as well as terse comment on 
state and national tfFairs and feature "a r^ es  by America’s foremost artists and writers.

■ en lth -m v ck ta c FTmcttobnl

P A I N S
Stverv functkmAl pnlns of 

■Nxamuittoo. cmmptnc gpelli 
imd JnncMt fwiTes goon rob A 
teOBBAB ot her BAtuimU FOttth- 
tsl ftoahnesB. PAIN Unw to 
B woibbb'B iBOe too OftBB grow 
iBto AOB Uacs!

YlMBSBadS ot WQIBOB fiBVB 
teMBd tt bel|>f«l to lAkt O ir- 
4«L They *By it wemed to 

.mum their polos Bad they bo-  
Heed lA  tocreBse lo  UMr Bp-. 
pgMIss Bad tlBBlly b itreogth- 
«BBd restotsnee to the dls- 
oountort ot BKmUily perlodA

Tty OarduL Ot c o m  tt B mmrn'%

W  YOCBS n  A niACTOB 
QVBRA1VD FARM ■

CBB an  ter n good produc 
aB A tear eastl

IM
with thM

T A m O K A  

CO.OPBRATIVII 
. FVBL CO. *

News o f Local
Happenings

Binhs • • Matriages • • Patties . .  Vtsttors . .  Vaca- 
tioos. .  Civic M ecdogs. • Chibs. .  School N ew s. .  Sale 
tod transfer o f property • • New or rensodeled businesses 
• • Deaths . .  Editorial aSisisrance for aU d v k  improve- 
mencs— all this and much more make up our local 
•ectioitt each wedL «

Our Feature
Department

As a part o f our continuous eRorts to give you the 
best possible paper, we are including informative and 
cmertaining features by leading American artists, authors 
and newspapermen each week. Read and en|oy them u  
a part o f your home paper. They are nationally known 
and the best in their line.

■ /

Send in a New or Renewal Subscription Now 
' ' ; D o Not Miss a Single Issue!

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Endoasd picaaa find  ̂ , for
kich yop̂ aaiQf coan wif sabaciiptioî  Nvw

/ *  / #

SEND SAMPLE COPIES
Bacause 1 feel dutt’the following persoas*will be interested in 

snbsCTawBg to , their borne paper, 1 herewith suboiit their naaae aod 
address, and ask that you sand them sample oopiea for a couple weeks.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics T h a t W ill A m use Both O ld and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS ..
AREMY ^OtJ GCVKS- 
To take  Your 
um brella  Â JO
o v e r s h o e s 7
Th e  p a p e r
5AVS RAIM

Kto— I WOHT
Ge t  w e t

PohT  lc>o k  
LIKE RAtNj 

"TO m 6
■5—

Qoocfar WeathCT

CLOUDS 
ARE ALVUVr 
SAVIMG- 

Up POP

S *M A T T E R  P O P — D id ja  E ver H a ve  a  S m ile  B u m p ed  L o o s e ? By C  M PAYNE

T3oT 
J m
A-t t u m

C a h t ! 
MY Ta c E is 

\ S T u C iC O R  
^  S t o *s >3o v *j

V ).

M E S C A L  IK E  •y a  I. HUNTUY C o m e  a n d  G it  It!

S A 'iS  ■ "-■ Y  O O J T  
TU \MAV Me. 

( a c t e d  a t  TW  TZLALjE  
, 9 0  WHS OC L A O Y  M/ 

M IM  e r r  u o  A A J ’ 
^(JBAVE ‘TWCL/r

ouooeA

c -

, TV«‘ ,
(3CACIOUS. / o l '̂ ao m ik /t ; ,

OEST lER TViar 
aOKMA UAM.j

MJW CER life !

. r ”'

(p

J r » —

©  i

iU t%  IMt U. i PM. CWM»

FINNEY OF TH E FORCE A lii: Note So Bad

MOPh YEZ 
WEREflT 
Busy AT 

Som^Thw (t

O M o / I W A S  r u s T  
usteM H U * T o  Th e  
|;!Ao i o ~ A  R E A l -  
G o o p  PROCjR A M -

JuST »|T DOvVfU— 
IT IS OPERV OM 
TMB RADIO —

y -

/

T^AT Be VERY 
NOICB MUSIC. 
NO DOUBT—  
Be IT NOT, 
MOlCHACL ?

w w u t?  yez'LU  
HAFTA TA LK ' 
LO U D ER--- O I

c a n ’t  h e a r
S E T . F E R  A LL  
THAT NOISE ON

TH' Ra d i o /

B R O N C  P E E L E R —  S tick  *em U B y  F R E D  H A R M A N

lIowoy, wrrmas- 
l e c M  w a it in ’ * -  
VA CUT s o n s  New*

iv fiN N ey

A OfcRNT
That

shtandS
A LOTTA
r a c k e t  
BE A 
n o is e  
Di v e

a—  n,.. 1 ■■ l,<

The Curse of Progress
Qav* Hu MU Away 7 

,*T hop* jrou read th* Bibla every 
d^T ”  rentArked the Scotch mtnieter 
to Mra. MePhersot..

“ Oh. yec.”  she ‘ eplied. ‘T’ ll Just 
show ys the chapter 1 read today.”  

She produced th* Good Book and 
opened th* pages Between them 
lay a pair of • spectacles •

“ WslL I dsclare." sh* cried, “ her* 
are my spectaciss that I havt loat 
(or (ba last (ortnighti”

Th# Car*
Mayor—I’ve nsver ssen ths perk 

aa littsred wHh paper as It te this 
morning. How do you scceuni (or 
it?

Park Keeper—Th* council had leaf
lets distributad hare yestarday ask* 
ing people not to th iw  their paper 
about '

l e i A l L B l - V a —
I whaf a ra jd v  fdtBi 
g iw iip . naM y? 

Preddy—l*m jo k lf to be a phlla 
thropist; thoaa p a o ^  Mwaya aaei

Unel^.And
ba when yuu

■oo’a Weekly.

SLOWSPtVn By GWYAS WlLUAMg

iwiet aiut MMKi vaa» suHSMianfscisat w- NMNMfwrSMoefvotv
NMN WMOiNMseE tiwsa M oiaot NaN/wsiwaiMoatf mciMMUfiNNcsiooMuta hEuANiiî MDev MEnNAiwh.ceaMlH ‘

MIMC•MYnave «NV

MHaatSKMIgMlS
lEt u r

JWtf
MEI

Household Helps
Do you know the proper thing to 

say when you sit on a wad of chew
ing gum?

If your suit is washable, here is 
ths correct command—if you want 
to gat rid of ths chewing gum and 
not your garment:

” ]^ing me an egg white, some 
soap and some lukewarm water. 
Then stand back and watch me 
soften the gum with the egg white 
—eo ! And Anally wash it complete
ly away with the soapy water.”

If your suit isn’t washable, the 
fabric-saving element is carbon 
tetra-chloride, which will remove 
all traces of stain.

The authority for these points of 
chewing gum etiquette is a new 
booklet called “ Handy Helps (or 
Homemakers,”  which has been 
prepared by a group of home 
economics authorities. This book
let is a convenient, compact hand
book of practical remedias for th* 
most common household problems. 
It is divided into (our sections: 
laundering Cwhich includes not only 
stain-removal formulae, but also 
detailed advice on the proper way 
to wash various fabrics): hom^ 
lighting; heating, and cooking.

The writers of the “ Handy Helps 
for Homemakers”  booklet have 
confined the chapter on “ Cooking”  
to an informative discussion of 
meat-Mlection rules, suggestions 
for improving actual cooking tech
nique and a siunm uy of the merits 
and problems of home canning.

A copy of the “ Handy Helps for 
Homemakers”  bopk can be secured 
by sendina 5 cents to cover postage 
and handling to Miss Boyd, 210 S. 
Desplaincs St., Chicago, 111.—Adv.

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^

Ab hoc et ab hac. (L.) From 
this and that; confusedly.

Per aspera ad astra. 
Through trials to glory.

Maintiens le droit. (F .) Main
tain the right.

Lucri causa. (L.) For the sake 
of gain.

O temporal O mores! (L .) O 
the times! p  the manners!

Oil asMnti hanne torto. (It.) The 
abMnt are in the wrong.

Ignoace saepe alteri, nunquam 
tibi. (L .) P a^ on  another often, 
thyself never.

Beneplacito. (L .) At pleasure.
II Mnt I* fagot. (F .) He smells 

of the fagot; that is, he is sus
pected of heresy.

(L.)

Greatest Salvage Feat
The greatest feat in salvage his

tory was the raising of the Bay
ern, the 2S,000-ton German dread- 
naught, from the ocean bed of 
Scape Flow on September, 1. 1834. 
When the air locks went into ac
tion, after nine months of arduous 
preparation, they lifted the giant 
battleship from a depth of 120 feet 
in only 30 seconds.—Collier’s 
Weekly.
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Greatest Faelt
’D\q; greatest of faults. I should 

n y ,  is to be conscious of none in 
one’s M lf.—Carlyle.

TO KILL 
Screw W orms
T **i eweey hack tf yes dseY Ik s  
C saass’s Ualaw ai h kills scssw 
wsnsa, ksals lbs weuad sad kss|)s 
■as away. Ask yew dsslst. (AdvJ

WNU—L 30-T f

KILL ALL FUCS

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R

THE ggERFUL OIERUB
FiMt up, then down, 
nvy life flowj on, . 

An<r now its common, 
now Bublime'.

It Ke.5 e rhythmic'̂  
reeliM thoû K 

Like ri£n^ on the * 
wevet oF

r r e ^
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PHOTO-
LAUGHICS

with

IRVIN S. COBB
Pholos by M U Blumcnfhal

In Which a Naughty 
Little Boy Finds ^ t  
That Sinful Deeds  
Sometimes Effect 
Their Own Punish-

r r •
ment.

Sheer Wools in Summer Wardrobe
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

<■ i  .*•

No. 1: Um>ml Somebody threw 
away a perfectly (ood smoke.

> * '  ,
•4

No. 2: The Boas smokea ’em— 
ought to be O. K. for me.

l<-k
No. 3: Oee. things don't seem 

bright as they did a moment ago.

No. 4: I’ve got the funniest 
fSation in my stomach.

P  HERE’S no doubt about it, the 
 ̂ well*drcssed woman of todsy 

DOWS the value of clothes that will 
go places and do things with the 
same ease and aplomb as their 
streamlined wearer. The up-and> 
about wardrobe must contain frocks 
and costumes that will adapt them* 
selves with taste and comfort to 
any number of changing scenes and 
temperatures.

No matter what the' season, there 
Is something about sheer wool that 
does the trick. Tailored or dress
maker in style, a sheer wool cos
tume carries with it a classic at- 
nuwphare which keeps it never too 
dressy for town or country, travel
ing or local activities. There is 
ever that something about the 
smart new light woolan ensembles, 
dresses and coats that bespeak that 
casual look of good taste that is 
aristocratically at home at tea or 
card party or any more or less so
cial event of the day. —

Wool knits, light as a fkather'Snd 
hixurioiuly soft to the touch, make 
Charming and supremely correct 
■ports fm ks. Whether you are an 
agile golfer or simply a deck 
lounger your wool knit costume will 
'give you a Joyful feeling of freedom 
to ti^e your fun as you find it. 
Both pastel and darker shades are 
too smart for sports and clever de
signs vary from one-piece classic 
styles to two-piece and Jacket cos
tumes that may be cnscmbled 
with a variety of blouses and acces
sories. Zephyr knits, soft wool Jer
seys and fine featherweight angoras 
arc cool and comfortable, and lacy 
weaves is lightweight wool ate 
unusually Interesting.

Fancy shadow weaves, fascinat
ing bright prints and embroidery 
motifs are cleverly emphasized by 
simple styling. Sheer monotones 
and self-plaided weaves vie with 
hard-twisted worsteds for first place 
in the tailored scene.

The adaptability of sheer wool 
knits is well illustrated in the slim 
short-sleeved frock shown to the left 
in the picture. The material for 
this dress is a featherweight an
gora knit in pearl gray with distinc
tive two-ton^ bands ir. brown and 
maize inserted in bolero effect in 
the blouse and edging the sleeves 
and skirt hem. ’̂ e  smart shirt- 
wrizt closing below a rotinded col- 
larAga neck is ftnisked with a raw 
of composition buttons in maize. A 
deep inverted pleat in the akirt 
front gives plenty of action freedom.

As pictured to the right, close knit 
wool Jersey in chic navy blue makes 
stunning and versatile frock for 
sports or spectator wear. Cut on 
flattering princess lines with a full- 
length ^ n t  buttoned closing, it is 
cool and practical. Sleeves are 
full and short and neckline is high. 
Men’s tie silk in gay red. navy and 
white tri-color patterning is inter
esting trimming. Note how attrao- 
tivcly it is employed to outline two 
large plastron pockets and the 
r o i^  yoke treatment below a trim 
tailored neck.

A stunning color combination dis
tinguishes the beautifully tailored 
dress and redingote ensemble of 
sheer wool centered in the group. 
Tucked treatment in bold chevron 
patterning accents the high-throated 
neckline. The dusty rose dress is 
topped by a full length redingote in 
a light olive ^neen. Double flap hip 
pockets and scissor-aharp lapels are 
nice details.

• WeelefB Uatm,

No. I : Will some kind person 
iplease hold this sidewalk stilL

No. 6: Oh why, oh why, 
feel like this?

?«T

Ma 1: NEVER AGAINI11

ITS HAND KNIT 
■r c a n n  n k s o i-as

Just imagine the Joy, not to for
get the comfort in wearing, any 
little girl will find in owning such 
«  cuU peasant hand knit drees as 
this. When all other frocks in little 
missy’s wardrobe faU, being too 
UOs or that for a praeUcal day, 
there Ji«t iea’t naythiitg to •equhl 
a dress knit- of knit-cro-eheen, as 
is the model plenircd. Looks not 
too dressy but is dressy enough, 
washes perfecUy and is pretty in 
dark colors or in the charming

long at all to knit the cunning 
model pictured ahd the yam eotU 
very Uttle. Note that K has no

line from the shoulders, 
s ^ h  makes It' very etyllah.

SHIRTMAKER FROCKS 
IN COTTON, UNENS

Summer m e a n s  shlrtmaket 
frocks, and this year’s crop of shirt- 
makers is smarter and more distin
guished than ever.

Cotton, linen and silk are used 
to fashion useful frocks that >are 
good for moat occasions in the sum
mer sepne, especially out-of-tosm. 
New and diversified necklines bring 
novelty to some of the nu>dela.

Smart is a shirtmaker frock with 
a collarless neckline marked by 
tucking. The tucks continue all the 
way down the button-up-the-front 
closing.

The classic frock In striped silk 
is always good, as is the model in 
pure silk that tubs beautifully. A 
grand model Is in dotted silk and 
has a fly front with enclosed zipper.

Dacorative Zippers Now
Used ia Variety of Ways

New Jeweled zippers are now be
ing shown in use on women’s srear, 
for fastening sweaters, bathing 
suits, gloves, hand bags and many 
other purposes. The new zippers 
are b^nd oh colored tape and 
spstced at frequent intervals svith 
various colored cataKn ornaments 
resembling novelty buttons. When 
the zipper is Olosed the catslln orna
ments take the place of buttons. 
When opened the omantenta assem
ble at the base of the zipper with 
the effect of being in a continuous

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INI£RWATIONAL

u n d a :SCHOOL u e s s o n
By REV. HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST.Dmb el Uie Moody Blbte IiuUtute ol Chlceso. ,• Waetm Newepaper UbIob.

„ 7 ' .....  ■
Lesson for August 1

UCSSOM TEXT—Bxodua M: ISIS.GOLDEM TEXT—And Ute Lord eSaa guide thee eonUnuelly.—leeleh M:ll., primary topic—a Shining Cloud. JUNIOR TOPIC—Porward March 1 nCTERMEOIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— How Go<r Leads !>>day.- YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— A NaUon Poltowlns God's Losdership.
The destinies of the nations are in 

the hun^ of God. Mighty are the 
warriors, learned are the advisors, 
clever are the diplomats, and when 
they have exercised all their human 
Ingenuity and have only brought 
themaelvea and their nations to 
"Wits’ End Corner," God must lay 
hold and bring order out of chaos. 
Happy is that people where rulers 
recognize God and seek his guid
ance.

Israel through the human instru
mentality of Moses was ruled by 
God He had prepared for thenil a 
leader and had prepared the people 
to follow that leader. Now he brings 
them forth out of their bondage.

l. "God Led Them" (Exrd. 13:17-
22).

It is significant that he did not 
lead them by the easy way to Ca
naan, by .the short route through 
Philistia but rather led them south 
into the wilderness.

How often it seems to us that we 
could improve on God's ways. Suf
fering, sorrow, affliction, we would 
shun and would go the quick easy 
road, where all is bright and happy. 
But God’s way is the best way, 
even though it leads through the 
wildemesa.

His purpose for Israel was that 
they might not be disheartened by 
the warlike Philistines (v. 17). Thus 
it was really his loving-kindness that 
sent them the long way. See Prov. 
14:12, and Prov. 10; 29.

Another and equally Important 
purpose of God was that the un
disciplined multitude might in the 
trials end responsibilities of their 
Journey through the wilderness be 
prepared to enter the promised land.

The miraculous pillar of cloud and 
fire was God’s constant assurance 
of his presence with them.

Hardly had Israel withdrawn, and 
the wail over the death of the first
born In Egypf cessed when Pharaoh 
regretted that he had permitted his 
slaves to escape, and set out in 
pursuit. He represents the world, 
the flesh, and the Devil In their re
lentless efforts to hold back thoss 
who would follow the Lord. Making a 
decision for Christ, and experienc
ing his redemptive power does not 
mean that the enemy has given 
up. Temptations, doubly trials, vliU 
come. When you come up out of 
Egypt do not be surprised if Pha
raoh pursues you.

The situation could not have been 
more difflcult. Hemmed in by the 
flower of Egypt’s army, with the 
Red sea before them—a group of 
men not trained in warfare—with 
women and children to care for, 
and God forgotten In their disbelief 
and discouragement.

Moses, who was their great leader 
bi the hour of triumph, tastes the 
bitterness of their hati^  and un
belief in the hour of trisL A leader 
of men for God must know that God 
has callsd him and have faith In 
his almighty power, for in the time 
of crises he will And those whom 
he leads ready to condemn him. 
What is the solution?

m . "StsBd StUT* (w . 13.14). 
Sublime In his confidence in God.

Moses bids the people to cease their 
petty complaining, to abandon their 
plans for saving themselves. "Stand 
still, and see the salvation of the 
Lord" (V. 13).

Perhaps these lines will be read 
by some Christian who is fretting 
and fussing, bearing all the burdens 

. of the universe on his shoulders. Be 
still, my friend. God Is able to care 
for you, and for all the burdens 
which you are needlessly trying to 
bear. Trusting Ood will result la 
real spiritual progress.

IV. "Oe Perwart" (v. 15). 
Humanly it was impossible, but 

"with Ood all things ars possible" 
(Mark 10:27). When every clrcum- 
stsnep says "Stop," when the coun- 
s4l <k men is against attempting 
anything, when human leadership 
stems to be lacking—Just at that 
hour Ood may say, "go forward.

If every true Christian y/hto reads 
these words will respond to the 
Lord's command, "Go forward.’ 
hundrMs of locked church doors 
win be opened, a$w Sunday schools 
will ^dthcr children to hear God’s 
Word, men and women will be won 
for‘ Christ. Let us "go .forward." 
The God who brought Israel dry- 
shod through the Red sea is Just tM 
same today I ^

Sew-Your-O wn Style News

[-1 E R E  la  something 
 ̂  ̂ practical, something 

■weet, and something or
namental for your mid
summer wardrobe.

Simple As Toast sad Coffes.
At breakfast time you need the 

crisp shipshape style of the little 
model at the left. He’ll proffer 
that eight o'clock kiss with alacrity 
and fervor when you greet your 
hubby in this pleasant surprise. 
Make It of ,a gay tub-well cotton 
for greatest usability.

Lines That Llvs.
For luncheon in town, for cut

ting up touches on the Club ve- 
rai^a you can’t find e more fetch
ing frock than the one in the 
center. It combines sweet swing 
with nonchalance. Never has a de
signer given more flattering shogl- 
dec. and waist lines than these. 
'And what about the skirt?" you 
ask. Obviously It has the most 
finished flare in town. Chiffon, ec- 
etete, or sports silk will do Justice 
to both the flare and you. Milady. 

Aad If Aatams Cemes.
It’s a help to have a dress like 

the one at the right around for 
it givee that feeling of prepared
ness. Prepared in case a cool 
FalUsh day or evening is slipped 
in without warning. I^en, too, it 
won’t be long before cool days 
will be the rule rather than the 
exception. Sc ît would seem a logl-

1307
J u .

cal as well as a fashionable slap 
to set about making this elegaag 
model right away. Be Aral ta 
your crowd to show what’s new 
under the fashion sun for FaK 

The Pstteras.
PattVm 1354 is designed Aw 

sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4% * 
yards of 35 inch materisL 

Pattern 1307 is designed Am 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 »««fS) 
Size 14 requires 3% yards eC M  
inch material plus TH yards 
ribbon for trimming as plrtursd- 

Pattern 1324 la deeigned t « t  
sizes 14 to 20 (32 U> 42 bust). 8ba 
16 requires 2*14 yards ol 2A feseb 
material plus H yard contrsstkifc 
and 144 yards of ribbon for 
belt and bow at the neck.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room I02K 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicags. IB. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (la 
coins) each.

• B«a STnSI«a«».->WNU Bralaw

Rtading a Book
Many times the reading of a 

book has made the fortune of • 
man—has decided hie way in BAs. 
—Emerson.

« 0 »

-

•  Jewel awkss flew _____
too. And k's wvn6 for dm  and daep-ist Ay- 
1̂  MtUimm prdtr tUs Sptttml-Bymd to

Be a Frlsiid I Bald It!
The only way to have a friend Is I The greatest remedy for 

to be one.—Emerson. I is daisy.—Seneca.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY T0BAC(;0  Zm
LIFE’S LIKE THAT B y Fred N ^ier

Variety fm BrU
' Little pillbox hats that attain new 
summer heights indicate that the 
width of a chspsau la no more cer- 

df T tP  crown.

,  Bajaynieats and Trenbles
..a| make the meet ol my enjoy- 
mchts. As for my troubles. 1 pack 
them in as little compass as I caa 
for myself and never let them annoy 
•thtrs.—Southey.

Me Me

combined for tallond cotton salu, 
as .srall as summer evening gowns.

Ofven a man of fsHh, and the 
heavenly powers behind him, and 
you have infold possibilitlss.''

An growth that la net toward 
Is growtaf to d*cey«

' Si

4
Is trash sp sif  < iir

fae
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Classified Ads. Improper Foods 
Cause Pellagra

FORTY ACRES OF FUN AT S. F. IN *S9

FOK SALE Or TRADE

AusUn. Teita*, July »  — 'IVUaut* ; 
is • diM«ar that U causrd by not: 
ratms thr ritM kind o f Kwd *nd^ 
shows itself usukU>' by a stranee^ 
kind of reddenuiy mkI acalmc of the  ̂
skln“  said Dr. Oe»>. W. Cox. S^at<?: 
Health Officer. • ;

with peltaara usually 
appetite. inditesUvin.'

I ~  ' diarrhea, soreness of the mouth and 
WE HAVE STORED near Tahoka. ner>'OUsness. tow spirits and
baby grand, small upright ^  or less teneral wtediness.
good practice piano. WlU seU for .-Thousands of TVxsns suffer with;
amount against them. For Inforou- disease and apprcotmaiely one 

Jion write at once to O. H. Jackson, ĵ ^usand die each year. M,Me’ cas-s
Credit Manager. 1101 Elm St.. Dal- jhe spring and early sum*,
las. Texas. 49-3tc. months than at any other Urn*

I ■ of the >'ear. This is because more 
JUST ARRIVED-A house-full of ^  ^ watricied diet dur-
good used furniture Houston Pum- ^  winter. It Cvunes to thoae
iture Repair & Cabinet Shop. diet does not conlam aU that

is needed to keep one In rood health

n ds aHist't aka«(* at ttw MitraMb la fim MUhray at tito 1M» OoMbu 
Gala laterwabaaal ITTpaaiWsa. la ba 'twM aa Ttaatara lalaad la Saa 
Praaelaea Bay, glaaa aa at tta pmtaalwto aai alaalHaal dtaplay 
atliiebarlll gtaal RaUBaaa at alailara ta Oia WarW*a
Rpartitra

BINDERS FDR SALE- 7-foot Me- nussmg essentials in the diet 
Cormick Deerlng grain bmder and ^  tilled the pellagra pre\>enUon

factor or vitanun We knowMcCormick Deering row-binder, 
both in good condition John H.-ck. who eat “the
Wilson, Texas

thU
right

rtn m a t HaUttaMI at vlailan l a ^  WariTa Pahr taa aaaa, Amai' 
wa« as aasaaiac, llw Expasltlaa^s lail^aT a MMway wiil ba a 
a Pataaal at tba PaaBla,

DixieUXTiSTOrK tHTl CCMPOBTABLV 
ON THE JOHN RECK FARM

MIm  leapheae Slapheaa. Beparlar

FDR
near

200 acres of land
Beeryona la atlll working In the

«ContXI. from first page)
kind of food do not have the dtsea «. /* « *  '*^’*'** ^
because those who do hare the dis- ^  fgnn,
ease and eat the right kind of foid * Heck Is evMenUy a reaource-  ̂fields trying to get tha weeds killed,

^ fo r  Southern Califor- ^  **r~'well and remain well as fdl farmer, tn connection with his Raul Van Dyke has relumed home
nia: property — Jacob Seifert, lOO'jon* «s they maintain a prvpir ^«mUng operations, he and Mrs.! from Oklahoma, where he has been
Palms, Thermal. California. 49-lOtp y,i«r, wh, n ;»ro{i,* are fed Heck give much attention to pool- visiting relativaa and friends. *

the wrong kind of food they develop fiT ratting. Mr, Heck has somewhere Curtis Ray Shearer from Crosby^
FDR SALE—One three-piece used disease Pellagra Is not a cx»m- lesmed the art of buildtng a re*' ton Is vlaltlng his grandparents,
bedroom suite. Just refinlshed. Hous- niuiucable dMase. T7»e treatment markably substantial waU with' jy|,, g^d Mrs. W. F. Inman,
ton s FMmiture Repair Cabinet ĵĵ uld be directed b,v your doctor Peeked dirt. And ao. he has buUt i -  -  ^  . eWWieai’ W t
Shop. and the mato thing to diet Do not;«  a ap a ci^  c t ^ n  Wadnsaday for Ban Baba.

rely on patent medJcinea. • brooder of this material, a house  ̂ thay will vistt ralatleaa. They
FDR TRADE- A good 17-months- The prevenuon of pellagra de- Ihst a  edstly kept cool In summer ^  ^  Hubbard brfora ra-
old colt that promises to be a very prods upon aatint the right kind of *«d warm In srlnler. * I turning home.
fine satllion. to trade for good young food at all tunes. Tb make siw  that In addition to this. Mr. anid Mrs. 
mare —John Heck. Wilson. Tkxas. the diet Is right it should slab 's Heck have a large chicken house

4»-4tc contain plenty *d milk daily, some ̂ constructed of adobe brick. This
I Mr. and Mrs. M. M Shaarar and
chUdren of Crosbj tan and Mrs. L. 

I J. Wood and liUta son spent Friday 
night and Baturday visiting In Uta 

• W. F. Inasan homa.
---------------------------------------------------  trveh meat and as many fresh vege- ̂  material, too. makce a substantial
USED FURNITURE—One used Ivo- tables as possible. Toasatoe^. whole and durable bullduig, • fina hoasa
ry bedroom suite; two used walnut wheat products, salmon. Ptpsl. and for the chickens. In fact, a cursory. MsllmarR n visiim#
bedroom suites; liilng room suites: fresh fruits are especially valuable, inspection of this chicken boose re-1 ** la tatting
all in good shape.—Houston Fumi- Having provided theae easmtiah of veals the fact that John IRck's, •̂ ••Hvaa at Whaeler UUa week
lure Repair dc Cabinet Shop.

MABVtN JONBB EXPLAINS 
NEW PABM MBA8UBB

^ lO ^ i'd . from tirai page) 
will ba 4  raduetton tn paymante to 
larga bparatora.

S. It provtdas a fund tor search 
for new usse and new markets tor 
farm commodities and the producu 
thereof, tnoludtng a raaaaroh Ubora- 
tory for each major producing area.

t, Froylalon Is also made for the 
UM Qt a fund tor the purpose of 
diipoaint ot our surplus commodl- 
Uaa both ait homa and abroad. This 
wouM tond to promote world trade, 
in which tha antira nation Is In- 
taraatad.

7,.AnoBMr now taeAura authorl- 
gea tha Sacratary of Agriculture to 
file applioation on bahalf of farmers 
or cooparatiaa ocganlaatloiu ot 
fanmwa tor adjusimant tn freight 
rale schedules, Tha freight rates on 
nrnny farm oommodtUes are not'in 
proportion to tha gansral rate 
achadulaa and absorb boo large a 
Pbit ot tha volua ot farm produc- 
Uon.

A As to oartoin crops a market 
owttro) provision as a further safe
guard Is provided.

The oommitira Is considering 
thaaa suggeattons together with the 
dlttarant Mggaattons made by the 
various farm groupa, the three maj
or farm groups having submitted

Vv

tor * indomed dUfaraiit moasursa. 
Prom thaaa It is *i«)ad •
thoroughly ptmottoal and oflaoUto 
general farm maasura may ba waR- 
ad out

STATED MBETTN06 ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
tha first Tuasdsy nlfht 
in each month at 1:30. 
Msmbers urged to at
tend. Vlalton wakoaoa.

Borden C. Davis. W. M.
Wynne OolUar. Sac’y.

C. N. WOODS
JEWELEB

•DlfU That Last" 
WATCH BEFAIRINO

1st Door North Ot Bank

S t o m a c h  G a s
Rev!?««>»•» M  Wwvr --•si MM pMS a*«j •rHMk •aufsiy

•Itowa r*« l*Ik*a.MM ••K.*

A D L E R I K A
WYNNE COLUBB, DBOQGIfT

Minnie’s 
, Beauty Shop

Permanents------------1100 up
Bet ........... - ......................
Set and D ry ----------------- >®o
Shampoo, Bet and IXy .— 30o
Rinses ......................... -  lOo
Byabrow and Lash Dye .... Mo 
Daptric .Mknlcure  ......Mo

All Work aaarantaedt
PRONE IM 

M«— ^ nsemsn and 
OvellaM Biggs. Oparalart
MINNIE FBBEMAN.

a proper diet, the rest may be ar- hms have a better home tn which
ranged according to family or per- to live than have thousand! and

S o r e  G u m s  C u r & b le  ^  ^  amid thoumnds ot people in TVxas. |
Y «  •ont to tohtotod to y -

^  LETOB t o r  sale  OR TRADE I MR mod- one of the finest features ot this
ORRHEA REMEDY. This peep- ^  condition.— HMtwui is Uut while It to durable.

M T1BE B B A n d iT  ETA,

aration to used and 
by leading denttota and «Mnt>nr fgS 
to benefit you. Druggists ratum 
mcmey If It falls.

TAHOKA DBL'O COMPANY

H a y  F e v e r
Cm BROa N-S .NOJLOrt.N. ito  ae« 

r a O U A Y  TREATMENT egra. 
tnl* immrdiateh! Il v ill b lia i «•« 
ERF.L RRFATHIV. »  g) MIM,Tk>
ot mntirt tka« k II  (111 al
w y Nnb c o l u e b . d b c o o is t

Harvey PVee« If property made, it to also

We de radle battery charting, 
FYtmtoh rant batter e a,

IM  OB serve yaal

w a aa aa B fflfW B ta if^

D A N I E L  P R O D U C E
(At Cal very’s Hatchery)

We will pay as much as anybody for your 
CRH AM, KGGS, POVLTRY, and HIDES
------- We also carry a full line of

CHICKEN FEEDS 
We make it our business to please our 

Customers!
'parauvety tnexpenatve.

Heck's ssrtnt

HAVE YOUR OLD PVRNTTVRE Mr. Heck'a hogs are given
made new at Houston^ IMnutuie ^  m o ^  convanlencaa.
Repair A CablnH Shop ^ ^

• ' and haughty. John'
I C  ̂WANTiED ŵouM be proud

■ -----------------------------— ' In the first place, they aia ftnti-
KOOAK WORK—At reduced pricea. ahed good and substantial houalag.,| 

I Quick srrvloe —NU Btudto iStfc And even a hog appraclatea good 
■ . . . .  . treatment. ,
WANT TO BUY ysmr cattls and second place. Mr. Rack

BOULLIOUN’S
Healthv Foods in Hot Weathei —Where Fo<>d Is CLEAN!

Fhona 1S3-

$25.00 Reward
M -tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
manufacturerWill be paid by the 

for any Com ORBAT CHRIBTO- ESTRAYED—On T-Rar Ram 
FHER com Cure cannot ramoea. red bald-tared coar branded 
Also lemavea Warts and Callouaea. on left dbouMer and 
35c at—Wynne Collier Drug. M ear.—C. O  M aard*

CASH STORE
PHONE (K M  A

Vanilla Wafers, 14 ox. . . . ..................19b
PINEAPPLE -  9c
SPAGHETTI 9c

Tomatoeŝ 'iw 15c
CORN FLAKES )c
SPINACH . 3for23c
Palmolive S o q i.. . . . . . . . . . 2 for 13c

Soap 5 b ^  18c
Gnqpe Juke ■- * 17c
SOUR PICKLES — Ifc
PEACHES — — — 17c

We Pay Top Prices for Infertile Esirs
a

has provided Mr hto porcine family 
a  aetf-feeder bam. A feed bin has 
been egulppM with a self-feeder 
contrivance Vxtcndtng along tha 
whale Iragth of one side,' a» that 

h. one after he once sSoiaa hto threMwd 
H E . ; ma ae m the bla It to not ne«a«ary| 

bd toCtjfBr him to touch It again. All Mr.' 
SP-dtplFIg has to do to to go to the atda; 

of the btn. UR the ltd wtth hto 
snout, and proceed to help himself.'

A sett srataring outfit has Uhe- 
vrtoe been contrived, so that Mr. 
Pig at any Uaae of tha day or night 
saay help huasatf to aa untaUtog 
a a g ^  of clean, sparkling wider. He 

lY maas It up. to tha discomfit- 
une of the nn t pig that comas to 

k. ton each aaoceerMng porkar^

NEW m o p  
APTLEB are i 
la aalada fh 
Oaad to eat.

Oval Lettuce
Large Ftrai
CaBfamla. 3^c

Hale Peaches from Calif.
Ice Cold Mdoos 

Rusins 31c
CocoaBtato A Whhe 

I Lb, Oaa

Pm nesi!r^!^9c—3 for 25c

i;
IIwin tmd Fmt as dean and abimdant 

supply ot waisr aa dtd hto piade-

|| Mr. Heck to not gomg vary stiopg 
;'tn the hog buiiBim this year, but 
ihe recanUy aoM t t  lUoa porkers aad 'l 
[had 3b aun toft m hto pans. ||
I When ua vuMsd hto ptaaa ra-'
: oently. he had atoa a UtUe toas than 
jlib  basw smd padtots. but ha mahsa 
Unas pay.

Adjolnmg Mr. Mrok's baauUtui 
hum and shuttttig o ff ttw vtaw at 

llhto hag tots and chtefeen pens Is an, 
artbmrd af .many trum. oonaHtlng' 
chiefly at panchia. plums and nprt-'l 
aata. Thaaa tumtoh much traah;

«U as for 
with
pork, thatr 

of many
>rl

Plums flAU AN  CANS— 39C
Cracker Jades 3 for 10c
Spmadh No, • Can, Oyabal 9c

Fly Swatters 3 for 25c 
GJass Spray G uns^"' 25c

Floure a r o t^ N M

BOAOWB Ijg SpudsitrtoUy 
No. One's 
lb POUNDS

Cofiee

PkkIesI

HanHh’s Waleh Dag

Toilet Paper
RINSO

3forl9c
Small size ^  
Lge, size —  2Ic

are Itvtog Mhe tbw lorto

W hen You Need 
, - a  Laizatrre
TItOBbBBda At IBMt BDd 

HOOMt IDMIW bOV Bibb R thkO. 
la te  Btnck-OrnuBlti ml tlw  
S m  blBB .ot CODSUpotlQB, 
TBf^ Mfcb thb ybfbbbhlm ibHbt 
It btleia . Tibby taow  Ra 
tBnblf tan nmy abbb.thgni 
ikOHi tebBBC tein y b M  pob- 
albly iQslat ttow  h i wortc ttoHi 

broBght OH by oqb-'

Post Toa$tiesr̂ ~3for 25c
OfoomargarineSl?’” 171^c 
Bacon E n d s^ ^ S r ..^  19c 
Dressed P «i F ^  Fryers 

Loaf Meat ; ISc

Marshmallows 
Grape Juke, pints 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Soap 5 for 18c

8TOBB8 OP T O V n  -1 It yoB bbko to WiMEh*
t i l l  I  <V^4*ka’ -»

l o o t BUCK-DRAUCIHT
A O D O D lA ZA m R

Yoh too e w e e t more Ibr your Stamped Infertile Jlggs, See us!

-̂ BONB m— BOULLIOUN'8 Free PeUMig
rto fleiae ef drato Fed B tef!

i.,;I • e "3 j-


